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Fire Department
Puts Out Roof
on Cayuga

LOST A N D l'O l'X D
lii Haws

PRODUCTION H A S B E E N GIV
E N A T N ILES A N D SOUTH

The fire department was called
about 11:30 a. m. Sunday to the
residence occupied by Mr. and Mrs
Harry G. Murschel and Mr. and
[M rs. Herbert Shreves at 109 CayI uga Street, to extinguish a roof
fire, probably started from a spark
from the chimney.
The flames
were seen by a neighbor before
they had gained much headway.
The department extinguished the
flames by the use of 110 gallons
of chemical without using any wat
er.
The loss was estimated at §50
totally covered by insurance.

BEND REC EN T Li".
I f you’ve lost anything' that you
The Muessel School Parentkinder
Would like to get back under fence Teacher Association o f South Bend
Our sheet is the best little finder will present an operetta, “The Re
And we charge you just 25 cents.. turn of Miss Carruthers” m the
local high school auditorium here
I f you’ve lost anything, why just on the evening o f Friday, Feb. 27,
say it.
beginning at S p. m.
And we’ll locate it, little or large;
The visiting P. T. A . will share
It’s twenty-five cents‘if you pay it the receipts equallv with the local
And thirty-five cents if you charge oiXc-inzation 50 pei cent going into
the Buchanan school relief fund.
A dame we’ll call Mrs. O’Grady— The high school orchestra will fur
Though that really isn’ t her name, nish the music and local talent wall
W anted some girl to care for her fill m with short skits between
baby
acts.
So* we went out and. found her the
The story o f'th e operetta is as
same,
follows:
Miss Thyrza Caruthers has been OVER 200 A T T E N D
EVENT;
Charley Landis had lost him lus left a large estate by her father,
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flea-coop
in whose will she has been request
So he called Number Nine right ed to continue the support of one
OF F E B . 28.
away
of his philanthropies, an A rt club,
And asked— would we help him to in W est 6:1st Street, New- York,
The local I. O. O. F. Lodge No.
recoup?
where talented young women could 75, was host Saturday night at a
So we found him, his little dog
secure board and room at small Valentine party, in the neighbor
Tray.
cost while carrying on their studies hood of 200 or more enjoying the
in the various arts.
event.
Dancing, cards and bunco
Then a girl here in town w e ll
Miss Caruthers, at the death of were the entertainment.
Music
call Sadie
her father, has gone to Europe to was furnished by a five-piece or
Had lost her a, big bunch of keys; travel.
On her return she deter chestra composed of the following:
She got down on her eyes and she mines to find out for herself just Jane Habicht, piano; John Strayer,
begged us
how her money is being used by saxaphone, clarinet; Phil Hanlin,
To find it, with tears in her knees. Mrs. Jones, the matron o f the Art cornet; Ivan Bishop, drums.
Club, and to satisfy herself as to
The following program was giv
So we sat down and bawled awhile the characters of the girls who en:
With her-—
are receiving the benefits of her
America, by audience.
A bucket of tears more or less—
plulanthtopy.
She gains entrance
Vocal solos by Arthur Johnston.
Then we put us some ads in the
to the A rt Club by posing as a
Songs by Seiger children of Gapaper
maid, whereupon she learns that lien.
And run the sheet o ff o f the press. Mrs. Jones has been using money
30 minute play, “ W h a t They
And we soon had the keys back that should have gone to the sup Think" by Elizabeth Longfellow,
fo r Sadie—
port o f the place to purchase Marian Beistle, Ralph Hess and
iiweet Sadie with hair all a-curl— clothing for her niece, Desdemona;
Lester Keyes.
Dot the dog back for Mrs. O’Grady also that Desdemona is planning to
Another party will be given on
A nd found Charley Landis his girl. elope with a Mr. Jerry Smith, pre the night o f Feb. 2S, with cards,
tending to he a millionaire.
Miss dancing, bunco, and eats by the
So, if something you've lost, why Caruthers learns that he is an im Rebelcahs.
we wish you
postor who wishes to marry Des
Would ring up and give us a call demona because he thinks she is
And we’ll print you an ad in next an heiress. She further learns that W . H . Watson,
issue
the girls are hard working, am
That will find you a girl, flees and bitious girls.
Political Leader
She frustrates Desall.
demona’s plan to elope and saves
her from a compromising situation
B E T H E N E V E R P5VCHED IT
in which she seems guilty of steal
Last Thursday as Police Chief ing her aunt’s money. Later Thyr
W . H. W atson, postmaster at
E d MitchelL was getting ready to za reveals her true identity, for
embark in his high powered squad gives Mrs. Jones’ indiscretion, and Three Oaks and a leader in county
car which yon can occasionally see secures the lady’s promise to g iv e ; political affairs fo r m any years,
passed away la st night, after an
by glancing down as yon pass by Desdemona another chance.
She
the State Bank, he saw a 1931 commends the girls for their loyal extended illness. The funeral will
live wasp perched on it, admiring ty to each other, and promises to be held at 2 p. m . Friday from
its reflection. Mitchell went around help each one of them to realize the Three Oaks Congregational
church.
to the cool side of the wasp and her ambition.
-----------o----------picked it up and put it or. the
Only 70 Days
warm side of the bank.
SM ITH-HUGHES M EN
It’s only 70 days until, and if
M EET H ERE TU ESD AY you don’t believe it, you will find
A D D FO RLO RN FIG UR ES
it all marked on Marlin Kean’s
‘ A young gentleman of our ac
Maybe Mr. Kean will
Smith-Hughes instructors of Ber calendar.
quaintance here put s ix gallons
let you look at the swanky collec
in the fam ily bus last Saturday rien County met Tuesday evening tion of artificial flies which he has
night, slicked up h is hair and took with Arthur Knoblauch, local ag made himself to fool ’em with.
riculture teacher, for the purpose
a box of candy and drove clear
o f outlining a course in horticul Pheasant, wild duck, guinea fowl
to Mishawaka, or inebhe it was
ture for the county. Those pres feathers— they are beauties
Dowagiac or Hartford, but anyway
----- ——o----------ent were L. R. Stanley of Benton
it was. clear out o f the county and
Harbor. Dick Weiner o f Berrien
Thirty-one bathers, ranging in
she was away from hornet
Springs. Earl Berry o f N ew Troy, age from 17 to 6S years, recently
Harry Veneklasen of Three Oaks, took a dip in the chilly Serpentine,
T H E W H IP P IN G POST
H. C. Stark and E . H. Ormiston.
Hyde Park, London.
F O R HOLMES
To1 all these enraged Democrats
who have been climbing our frame
fo r the past week, we w ant to ex
plain that the article in Old Tim
ers: Corner wasn't written by us,
John Holmes w as the guilty party..
He lives; out in Cedar Rapids, la.,
anti if anybody wants to take the
One of the provisions of the tatoes; Bobbie Bowers, popcorn;
week off and go out and heat up Smith-Hughes Law is that each John Colvin, corn; Howard Cur
on; Him, they have- our permission., vocational agricultural s t u d e n t rier, corn; Bruce Ernst, potatoes;
Give him some of his own medicine shall have a t least six months of Joe Heim, popcorn; Richard KoeThe whipping post: and a cat-o’- supervised farm practice. In Mich nigshof, potatoes; Marion Mitchell,
nine-tails.
igan this minimum requirement of potatoes: Ralph Whittaker, pickles
the law has not proven satisfac and Tom Zerbe, popcorn.
tory.
I f vocational education in
Juniors: Clarence Huff, hogs,
Longer Open Season
agriculture is to. function effective cattle, corn; Joe Letcher, hogs;
ly,
the
student
should:
be
prepaired
Dwight
Marrs, grapes; Harry Penon Rabbits Advised
to make his living in the vocation well, strawberries; Maynard W alk
for which he has been trained. er, potatoes.
to Aid Unemployed W
Seniors: Paul, DeW itt, potatoes;
hen graduated from the voca
tional agricultural course of the German
Houswerth,
potatoes;
A n extended open rabbit season high school,, he should be1an expert Paul Letcher, oats; Carl Linsenas. a, means, of helping the unem in the typical farm enterprises in mier, beans; Clell Suit, poultry and
ployed to provide food and tem which; he will be engaged as a corn.
porary elimination: o f the- $10 fee farmer.
O f the twelve types of projects
Ho should know the
fo r a. commercial fishing license jobs’ connected with; the enterprise pursued only two, oats and stock
were sought o f the Conservation and be skilled in the practices nec- feeding; showed a loss. Am ong the
Commission at its January meet "cssary to the success o f the enter more: profitable were strawberries;
ing.
prise.
The knowledge and skill poultry and potatoes, all of which
Because of the fact that it can necessary for
successful
dairy showed a net o f more than S100
not legally lengthen the open, sea farming, for example, cannot be per project.
son on protected; animals, and: be acquired in six months of supervis
The 1929-30 report showed an av
cause the- provisions o f the com- ed practice.
Six years is not too erage net of $17S, as compared
mercial fishing lisense law are con long: a time in which to train a boy with an average net per project of
tained in legislative statute, the in the dairy enterprise.
$77.96 this year due to the drouth,
Commission was unable to comply
The projects of the students of the general decline of prices for
with the requests.
farm products and the enrollment
the department are;
A continued open rabbit, season,,
Sophomores: Lyle Bachman, po of several younger students.
it was claimed; would enable many
Number
Projects
N et Project Aver. Per
unemployed men to provide a little
more food for their families.
School;
Students Completed
Income
Student
, The
unemployment
situation .Benton; Harbor<
21
-21
$3,295.18
$156.91
would be somewhat relieved were
17
17
1,962.27
115.43
m en able to catch fish on a small Berrien Springs
12
12
178.21
scale, and sell their catch on the Buchanan
2,138.57
m arket.
Under the law tMs can Eau Claire
16
18
1,700.79
- 106.30
be done only after a commercial
New Troy
;:112:
12
961.50
80.13
fishing license costing $10 has been
Three Oaks
13
142,400.59
184.66
secured from the state.

Net Profit M.S. Agricultural Dept.
Reduced by Slump in Farm Prices

mitt-

VAN CAGE FIVES
WIN LAST NIGHT’S
DOUBLE HEADE
M E TH O D IST HOOFSTEKS W IN
D E C ISIV E L Y FROM
SCOTTDALE.
The M. E. boys defeated the
Scottdale boys, out-playing them
from the very beginning-.
They
took the lead in the early mom
ents of the game and were not in
serious danger at any time, altlio
Scottdale fought valiently through
out.
Some rough playing was en
gaged in but no one was serious
ly hurt. There were a few bumps
and scratches but the boys were
all very much alive when the game
ended.
There was a good attendance at
the games to root for their teams.
The townspeople are taking a
lively interest in the open night
at the high school gym for the
churches.
The lineup was as follows:
M. E. boys— M . Boyce, K. Bunk
er, D. Squire,
J. Heireman, H.
Boyce; Scottdale Evangelical boys
— Miller, Eccles, Kretchman, H.
Nye, B. Nye.
The Evangelical girls played the
Methodist giris Wednesday even
ing, resulting in a 2S-S score in
favor of the: Evan giris. The line
up was as follows:
Evangelical girls— E . Price, E.
Nelson, I. Imhoff, E. Hess, D.
Rothfuchs, D . Rhea; M. E . girls—
D, Shipperiy, F. Shipperiy, F. Han
son, R. Denho, L. Lightfoot, E.
Huling.
E . Nelson and I. Imhoff
made the points for their team
scoring 16 and 12 respectively
W'hile F. Shipperiy scored 2 and
F. Hanson, 6 for the M ethodists.1 In the gam e between the Bu
chanan Evangelical boys and the
South Bend Ridgedale Presbyterian
boys the following points w-ere
made:
Buchanan boys— R. Dellinger, 2;
C. DeW itt, 5; D. Chubb, 3; R.
Morse, 4; A . Rothfuchs, 4; J. E isenhart, 2; total 20.
South Bend
boys— R . Holderrnan, 2; W . Afflm,
0 ; S . White, 0: N. Henry, 1; K .
Kauts, 0; H . White, 0; L, Arnett,
2; total, 5.
Both of these games were fast
and clean by the Evangelicals were
just too much for the opposing
teams.
N ext Wednesday evening the
boys will play the Paul Baking Co.
team in South Bend and the girls
will play the Stevensville high
school team Tuesday evening, Feb.
27.
-----------o-----------

Poultry Thieves
Rifle Coops Here
Poultry thieves were busy in the
community Thursday night, steal
ing 19 hens at the home o f George
Ditto on Arctic Street and 10 at
the home of Harry Scott, three
miles south of Buchanan. A t the
Ditto place the thieves entered by
breaking a window.

Burglar at Ward
Factory Arrested
Ted Annabel was placed under
arrest Tuesday evening in South
Bend charged with breaking into
and stealing at the plant of the
W ard Mailbox Company;
He was
taken before Justice Charles where
he waived examination and was
placed under bond of §1,000 which
he was unable to furnish. He was
accordingly committed to the coun
ty jail to wait trial.

Game Department
Releases Film on
Fish Propagation
“The Rainbow in Michigan” is
the Department of Conseivation’s
latest motion picture release and
has been added to the film' library
operated by the Educational Di
vision.
This picture is now avail
able for loan to schools, dubs, and
other organizations. The film is
printed in both 35mm and 16mm
sizes.
“The Rainbow in Michi
gan” shows the entire operation
of rainbow trout propagation from
the time the spawn is taken until
the fingerling trout are planted in
the streams.
A second. ;he\v picture' dealing
with fish propagation will be' avail
able for loan within the next week.
I t has been called “Fish For Food
and Sport,” and shows various
state 'hatchery pperations," fish
rescue work, commercial fishing
operations and allied subjects.

Infant Son of
Orville Snyder
Expired Friday

Mary Kariing is
Wedded Saturday
To Howard Kiehn

CAUCUSES A R E HELD COMTN
W E E K TO P IC K D ELEG ATES

Orville Snyder, Jr,, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder, Sr.,
died at the family home at 307
River Street, Friday, Feb. 13.
He was bom in Niles, .Tune 26,
1930, and was seven months and
eighteen days old at the time of
his death.
Funeral services Were
held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday at the
Childs funeral chapel, with Rev.
Thomas Rice in charge. The body
was placed in a local mausoleum,
and will be taken later to Belle
Plaine, la., for burial.

TH E

CRACK, SO T H E Y

GAVE

H IM T E N D A Y S IN THE
CO U N TY JAIL.
It m ay be that Calvin Smith
was able to walk straight and the
crack merely crooked, but anyway
his performance was insufficient
to convince Deputy Sheriff Clar
ence Dunbar of his sobriety, as his
ensuing testimony before Hizzoner
A . W . Charles was insufficient to
convince that even-handed dispen
ser of justice.
A s a result Calvin is doing a
ten day stretch in the Berrien
County jail, all expenses of board
and lodging and expense to and
from the county seat cared for.
I t seems that Mister Smith ddm itted he had a drink but was in
clined, to evade an .admission that
he was drunk.
In this he reck
oned without the Michigan stat
ute which holds a man “under the
influence of liquor”
after the
first drink.
Dunbar was called by a local
merchant, who complained that
Smith was sleeping the sleep of
the inebriated near his stove. On
being aroused by the sheriff, he
was ordered to walk a crack on
the floor, and in view of the poor
performance he was taken to the
court of Justice Charles.
“W ere you drunk?” queried the
court, getting personal right off
the reel.
“Well, suh, A h’m a man that
wan’s to do everythin’ jes right an’
A h caint say I was zackly drunk,
but you see it wuz this w ay:
“A h wuz cornin’ down to the
store to pay a bill o’ 23 cents, suh,
an’_________ ”
“W ere you drunk or n o t?” de
manded the court again.
“Well, A h wouldn’ say I was
drunk, but A h won’ deny I
did
have one leetle drink," admitted
Mr. Smith.
“ Ten days” said the court and
that is the way the matter now
stands.

TROOP 42 SCOUTS T A K E FIRST
A N D SECOND IN TW O
EVE N TS.
The members of Scout Troop 42
were guests of honor at a ban
quet held at the Methodist church
Tuesday evening, in observance Of
their victory in the district field
meet held at Niles the previous
week.
Although decisive winners at
Niles, the troop slumped at the
regional meet and failed to place.
The only event in which the locals
were able to score Was the “ signal
tower” event in which they placed
second. Members of the local team
which competed in this event were
Robert Watson, Oscar Virgil, Les
ter Beadle, Lowell Batchelor, Don
ald McLeod, Robert Blood, Donald
■Shafer, Hubert McClien.

Rev. Griffith
and Claude Small
Feted by Scouts
Members of Scout Troop 41,
tbeir parents and the scout com
mittee were guests at a pot luck
supper held at the Church of
Christ Friday evening of last week
the occasion being in the nature
of a farewell to the former com
mittee chairman, Rev. Griffith and
a welcome to tt|e incoming chair
man, Claude Small.
Kenneth
Blake, scoutmaster, gave a short
talk in which he* paid tribute to
the disinterested service of Rev..
Griffith to the troop and to the
interest which Mr. Small had evid
enced.
The other members of the
committee are William Bohl and
Stewart Holmes.
W alter Hawes
of the Record was also a guest,
making a short talk on the advan
tages of present day boyhood.

Mr. and Mrs, W . A . Karling an
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Mary Lucille, to Howard
G; Kiehn, of N ew York City, son
-of Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Kiehn, of
Buchanan, Which took place at
10:30 o'clock Saturday, Feb. 14,
in “The Little Church Around the
Corner” in New York City.
The
ceremony was read by the ReVRandolph Ray.
The cbuple, were attended by
M ary Rose Gleason and Mr. John
Boyle, both of New York City.
The bride wore a gown of Ultra
Marine blue satin, fashioned with
a simple bodice and an ankle
length skirt, and wore a corsage
of violets and valley lilies.
The bride is a graduate o f Bu
chanan high school, and was a re
porter for the Niles Daily Star,
and the South Bend News Times.
The groom is a graduate of Ferris
Institute, Big Rapids, Mich., and
attended the University of Michi
gan.
He is at present associated
with the Clark Equipment office in
N ew York City.
A fter March 1, Mr. and Mrs.
Kiehn will be at home at 400 W .
AlSth Street, N ew York City.
---- 7— -o -----------

Schultz Estate
Left to 2 Heirs
The will providing for the dis
posal of the estate of the late Anna
J. Schultz was filed Monday in
the Berrien County probate court,
a daughter and granddaughter be
ing named as the beneficiaries.
The property listed includes real
estate valued at §4,000 and person
al property valued at $8,000. Aleta
Harner, granddaughter, who made
her home with Mrs. Schultz, is
given the choice of the household
goods and $4,000 or the home and
$3,000.
The residue goes to the
daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Kinney of
Baroda.
— ----- o-----------

Farm Tractor
Richard Montague
Is Destroyed in
To Cubs Training
Glendora Fire
Camp at Catalina
The shop and tool shed at the
home of Dick Beeson near Glen
dora was burned Thursday, the
principal item of loss being a farm
tractor, which had been housed in
the shed.
Beeson had built a fire
in a stove to warm some oil which
he intended to oil his harness with.
He left and in some manner the
building caught fire.
The trac
tor was standing on a dirt floor
and the wheels had frozen to the
ground Which made it impossible
to save it.
The building and all
equipment were lost, the total loss
being $2,000, partially covered by
insurance.

Rev. Griffith
Large Audience
Guest of Honor
Attends Boy Scout
at C. E. Reception
Church Program

To Adjust Price
C' ’J. Wilson held a meeting o f
milk’ producers at his creamery
Friday lo adjust producers’ prices
in view , of the cut to the local
consumers effective Sunday.

Welfare W orker: My man, was it.
your : craving
for
drink
that
— —
—
— ■--brought you here? .
The Buchanan Orioles will play
Prisoner: Do I look the kind of
the Stevensville Independents .at a fool who’d mistake, this hole for
the latter-place Saturday night, - -< a’ saloon ?.

Cooking School

Boys Bitten by
Dog Reported to
Be Out of Danger
Jack Suit and Melvin Jewell,
who were bitten two weeks ago: by
a dog infected by rabies, are re
ported to be all right now and
practically out of danger..
Both
have had the ninth Pastuer serum
treatment.

CONVENTIONS.

W ith the primary for the selec
tion of candidates for county
school commissioner to be held
March 2, and a balloting for tils
final election for that post and fox
city and state offices on April 6,
public interest is taking on a po
litical complexion as the month of
February nears sits end.
In the immediate foreground is
the selection on March 2 of two
candidates who will run o ff the fi
nals for the school commissier
ship,
The race for county fV
head is being fought on indivit
and sectional considerations rath
er than on a partisan, basis, due to
the fact that all four of the candi
dates in the field are Republicans,
Nevertheless the two receiving the
highest vote will remain in the fi
nal race.
Caucuses are now slated to se
lect delegates to the county con
vention at Three Oaks on Feb.'27,
where in turn delegates will be se
lected to the state convention he!
later for the purpose of seleetin;
candidates for state offices to b
filled on April 6.
Buchanan null hold its spring
election on April 6, at which time
the offices of William Fette and
Harry Boyce, supervisors, and c“
M . J. Kelling and F. C. Hathaway
commissioners, expire.

Presbyterian Home
Service Observes
Historical Dav
A n especially interesting meet
ing of the Home Service Depart
ment of the First Presbyterian
church was held on Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. C. F.
Pears. Tlie affair was in the na
ture of an Historical D ay obser
vance.
The meeting opened with
the singing of America, the Beau
tiful.” Participants on the program
were Mr. Ralph Kean, who gave s
splendid talk on “Lincoln.”
Mrs.
Pears read an interesting article
entitled “Mary, the Mother of
Washington” .
Mrs. D. L. Boardman presented a paper in which
was graphically portrayed the
honesty and integrity of Washing
ton’s Character. Mrs. L. R. Brad
ley gave two good readings that
were enjoyed by all.
Refresh
ments were served by the ;commit
tee consisting of Mrs. Charles FPears, chairman, Mrs. D . L . Boai
man, Mrs. William Brodrick, .M
Ethel Richards, Mrs. Ida Rice a.
Mrs. John Portz.

Richard Montague visited Friday
evening at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. R . Montague
en route from the University of
Michigan to join the Chicago Cubs
for spring training.
Montague left Saturday for Chi
cago where he entrained at 12:30
p. m. with a contingent of pitchers
and catchers bound in advance for
the training camp on Catalina Is
lands, Calif.
They went by Sante H S. Teachers
Pe, arriving at Los Angeles at 7
a. m. Tuesday and proceeded im
To Talk Before
mediately to Catalina Islands, ar
P.-T. A . Meeting
riving there at noon.
They will
train there for several weeks, be
ing joined on a few days by the re
The Buchanan Parent-Teache'
mainder of the squad.
Association will hold its regula
February meeting Monday even
ing, Feb. 23, at the high school
Buchanan Pastor
The features of the program wil
be a* talk' by Mrs. Velma -Dunba
Exchanges Pulpits
of the high school English depart
relative to her work in tt
W ith B. H . Divine ment
school, with special reference v tspeech problems; a talk by Arthu
Rev. Griffith of the local Church Knoblauch, debate coach, on tha
of Christ exchanged pulpits Sun work, and a talk by Ray Miller on
day with Rev. Glenn Crawford of manual training department prob
Benton Harbor, the local pastor lems.
Ray Barbour will play an. in
preaching- there and teaching the
Light refresh
large Men's Brotherhood class of strumental solo.
that church.
Rev. Crawford ments will Be served afterward.
A t the March meting the annual
preached, to a large congregation
election of officers will be held.
-here.

The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Church of Christ entertained
as their guest of honor, Rev. J.,
L. Griffith, Tuesday evening- at
the church.
The occasion was an
expression of gratitude, by the En
deavors for the iSincere and un
selfish interest manifested in their
behalf by their minister.
After
a very bountiful supper had been
partaken of the chairman called
for a speech from the minister
Mrs. Kubis Opens
who spoke briefly1 on the delight
Dr. W aldo Galled
and profitable fellowship of the
Closing Out Sale
past and commended all to a fu 
A w a y Last W eek
life of continued uprightness
To Quit Business ture
and service.
A n informal social
By Death Father
hour sent all to their homes in a
Mrs. E. F. Kubis, who has con very happy mood.
ducted a ladies’ and children’s
Dr. E. T: Waldo was called to
wearing apparel shop here for sev
Dowagiac Wednesday of last week
eral years, is beginning a closing C, C. Cage Team
by tidings of the sudden death of
out sale this week, with the inten
his father, L. Waldo, of that city.
tion o f going out o f business. She
Mr.
had been in failing
Goes to 3 Oaks healthWaldo
stated that she found the business
for several years, but the
too confining. Last year she mov
end came unexpectedly.
H e was
The Church o f Christ C. E. bas 74 years old.
ed from Main Street to her pres
Funeral services
ketballteams
will
meet
the
Three
ent location next door to the old
were held Saturday.
Post Office building on East Front Oaks Methodist church teams in a.i
—------ -o---------friendly
tilt
at
the
high
school
gym
Street, where h er'sale is now in
Ruthe
Riley
in
at
Three
Oaks,
Monday
night,
Feb.
progress.
23.
They will also play on the
—---------o---------local high school floor Wednesday
Charge of B. H .
Dairy Men Meet
night, Feb. 25.
The Boy Scout night at the
Church of Christ last Sunday even
ing' resulted in a well filled audi
torium. Both Troops, No. 41 and
42, were well represented.
The
program
brought
forth
many
words of commendation of the
scouts and of the service of the
evening.

FO R

Miss Ruthe Riley, home, economish for the Buchanan branch of
the Indiana & Michigan, is con
ducting a cooking school under the
auspices of the. 'company in Ben
ton Harbor Tuesday; Wednesday
and Thursday of the present week,
supplying for the home economist
of the Benton Harbor branch, who
is ill;
*
■•
— -----o— — — .
Many miners in Peru are turn
ing to fanning.

Ruth Circle of
Gleaners Meets at
Chas. Dodge Home
The Ruth Circle of the Ancient
Order o f Gleaners, met at the home
of Mrs. Charles Dodge, Feb.* 12.
There were ten members and three
guests present. One new member
was taken into the Circle.
The
meeting was called to .order and
the business disposed o f ' after
which the program was turned ov
er to- Ruth.
Roll call, Sayings
pertaining to Lincoln.
Several
selections on the zither were giver
by Mrs. Charles Bauman.
A con
test given by Mrs. Dodge was woi
by Mrs. Jenny Sharp.
Another
contest by Mrs. Abair.
The m eet
ing was brought to a close after
which the hostess served refresh
ments.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Alpha Abair
on Feb. 26 with a Washington pro
gram followed by a pot luck sup
per.
_ — — —o— -—— ■
Arrested, for selling cigarets a f
ter 8 p. m., Edward Owst pleader
that they were vended-by an auto-macic machine whichihe“ could not
ontrol. He was freed'.
■
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Neighbors Surprise
Galien Culture
jCharles Vinton on
Club Met Friday
" " 52d Anniversary
at Jannasch Home

Monday, Feb, 16, was: tlie fifty secpncFanniversary o f the marriage
o f .M r, and Mrs-. Charles: A , Vin_
t o n :" Neighbors and friends, to
the hUmber of eighteen assembled
a t then: home Monday evening
with-filled baskets and took them
unawares. The nuptial knot which
was'He® in the home of the bride's
parents., (now owned b y Curry
McLaren) remains, as firm and: as
much cherished' and: honored as 52
years ago, by the contractors and
theis-reward lias been, unlimited
happiness; contentment and suc
cess.
For1 over fifty years Mr.
Vinton has been a very successful
farm er and has one o f the finest
fa rm s in Berrien county.
The
wedding cake was baked by Mrs,
George Govvland and was beauti
fu lly decorated. It was presented
to the happy couple Monday even
ing and was then cut and passed
around by Mr. Vinton. Supper was
served. * Reminiscences of years
gone b y w.ere recalled and a jolly
time had b y all.

Maccabees W ill
Give Banquet Mon.

The Culture Club, held an inter
esting meeting Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. G. A . Jan
nasch.
The afternoon study was
“ Government."
The twelve mem
bers present answered roll call
with Study of New Dramas. Our
National Library was the topic
given by Mrs. R. Wentland.
The
Government’s work in Health Aid
was the subject given by Mrs. G:
Renbarger.
One of the Govern
ment’s Gigantic Jobs, Mrs. Clar
ence Glover.
Legal Points that
Protect Home Owners, Mrs, D.
W . Ewing.
The hostess served a
luncheon.

D. Smith Rites
Held Saturday
The funeral of the late David
Smith was held Saturday after
noon at the home at 2 o’clock con
ducted by Rev. J. W . McKnight.
The pall bearers were Bert Bab
cock, O. A . VanPelt, Clayton
Smith, Ellis Goodenough, Dave A l
len and Warren, Hagley..
Burial
was made in the Galien cemetery.

‘ A bhijquet will be given to the
winding side in the attendance
7inger Quartet
contest of the Maccabee lodge on
Wednesday evening in the I. O. O.
Prove Success
F . H all Feb. 25. Mrs. Clara Dodd,
captain of the winning side, Mrs.
G. A . . Jannasch, captain of the
The Yinger children Who had
loosing side.
charge of the evening services at
the M. E. church, Sunday, were a
rare treat.
The Church was fill
Georgia Wright
ed to capacity. The sermon, which
was preached by Milton Yinger,
. Injured by Fall the youngest one in the quartet,
»•«
-- was way beyond expectations.
*
» Mrs. Georgia W right who makes
her home with her sister, Mrs.
Charles Clark, had the misfortune
to fall: Monday afternoon in the
kitchen, wrenching her back and
idp.
D r. Corey was called and
Mrs. D ick Hill o f Glendora spent
fpund no broken bones. Mr. Clark Thursday with her mother. Mrs.
has just recovered from the flu G. A . Jannasch.
and Mrs. £ la r k is confined to her
The Maecabee Bunco Club were
bbd with-the same malady.
entertained Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Clark Glover.
Prizes for bunco were won by Mrs
Clara Partridge. M rs. Viola Hess
E YES, E X A M IN E D
and Mrs. Marcia. Jannasch.
Mr. and Mrs: H . J. Gowland of
GLASSES PROPERLY
A rgos were the -week end guests of
M r, and Mrs. George Gowland.
FITTED
Herbert Raas was a Monday
guest of J. A. Sheeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess enter
tained; Saturday „ evening, George
tLano, Hi; S-. Bristol and Mrs. Belle
WiekeL-of Buchanan.
M rs. Grace Kuhl and daughter,
Ruth, were Friday dinner guests o f
M rs. Lester Lauver of Buchanan.
Mrs. Myrtle Kieffer was -a Fri
day dinner guest o f M r. and M rs.
R ay Kieffer of Buchanan.
Mrs. Hattie Hartline of Buchan
an, is visiting this week with her
daughter. Mrs. W arren Hagley.
Mrs. Myrtle Kieffer and Mrs.
♦and Company, Incorporated
Grace Kuhl and daughter, Ruth,
were in Buchanan Friday.
Mrs. C . C. Glover and Mr. and
’■Berrien County Electric
M rs. R, Wentland attended a home
talent
play in Three Oaks, Monday
Shop on Tuesdays
evening.
Schuyler Smith and son, Carol,
Dir. W . G. Bogardus,
who were called here b y the illness
, li *
o f the former’s brother, returned
-Optometrist, in charge
to their home in Marshalltown, la ,;
■s Glasses Ground in our
Monday.
M r. and Mrs: Jacob Salzman,.
,»
own Show
who has been the guest of M e. and

“t
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It’ s the Fashion Now to Sew—
and Save!

But First Come to

H y m an ’s

lo r

“Never before- in all of its, long, years of supplying silks
Ifo the women o f this, vicinity has W ym an’s had more
’fcsautifui

silks at such modest prices.

w ool goods, are here* too.

Lovely

new

A ll ready and: waiting to

*j§tart you; off on, your spring dressmaking:

(If you

{haven't sewed before, don’t be discouraged.

Just ask

<at W ym an’s pattern counter for the

Butterick

Pat

terns, for Beginners.)

tmU
Just $7 or §8 worth o f these new prints will make you
•a smart dress for now and spring.

New dark; ground

Resigns, and gay Scotch plaids. 40 inch, $1.9S yd.
Mallinson’s fine Pussy W illow in new 1931 prints.

40

inch.. $3.50. New sheer wool lace fo r spring dresses, 54
inch, S3.95 yd.
New' tweed coatings, 54 inch, S1.98 and $2.95 yd.
Tune;in on W SBT fo r W ym an’s Breakfast Club Pro—

W rt
I,

a-A '

gram every weekday morning from 6:30 to 8.

Mrs, Ellis Goodenough the past
three months returned to
their
home at Warsausaw, W is., Monday
Mr., and Mrs. Bodie Foster and
daughter were the Sunday guests
of My. and M rs. Tom Foster.
Mr., and Mrs. H arry Kuhl and
daughters, Ruth and Mary, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Vivian Ingles.
M rs. Fanny Truitt entertained
Sunday C. Barnes of Chicago.
Mrs. Louise Scott, M i. and Mrs.
Jesse Toland and daughter, Thel
ma, of Benton Harbor.
Oscar Hess of Harbor Beach,
spent Saturday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess.
The hake goods sale given by a
group of the M. E. Ladies Aid So
ciety held Saturday afternoon at
the Blakeslee store was well pat
ronized and added a little over $6
to the treasury.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M . Raas of B aroda, were the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Jannasch.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover were
Monday evening guests of Mr. and
M rs. R . V . Slocum.
Mr; and Mrs. Herbert Raas and
son spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. W ill Jannasch.
Mr. and M rs. Floyd Smith and
.children were the Sunday guests
of Mr. and M rs. W ill Rouudy.
Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Young of
Benton Harbor spent the week end
with the former’s father, George
Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Babcock and
son, Ray, returned home Saturday
after a six weeks visit in Florida.
Mrs. L. K . Babcock and daugh
ter of Detroit, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A . Clark.
Miss Bernice Green of Gary,
spent the week end in the Harper
Green home.
Raymond Carroll of Kalamazoo
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Carroll
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Payne gave a
dinner Sunday in honor of their
grandchildren. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Payne, Miss
Dorothy Payne and sister, Mildred.
Robert Toland. M iss French, Miss
Thelma Toland of Benton Harbor,
Herman Kliney of N ew Carlisle
and Jack Meyers of Niles.
G. Barnes of Chicago spent the
week end with M rs, Barnes at the
home of Mrs. Fanny Truitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Renbarger were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Stevens of Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Renbarger
o f Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs.
W ill Renbarger were the Sunday
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grand ill at Lawton.
Word was received Monday of
the serious condition of John
White, a former resident hero,
now residing in Chicago.
He is in
a hospital there Suffering with
blood "poison in Vis hand and arm.
M r. and. Mrs. A . L. Stodaer are
entertaining Miss Katheryn Ferris
of Chicago, this week.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Thbmiis Rice, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. E.
H. Ormiston, superintendent of
the Senior department, Mrs. Lura
French, superintendent of the Jun
iors. I f you are not attending any
other church or Sunday School
we will be gind to have you come,
we will try to do you good.
Morning- worship at 11 o’clock.
The special music will be an an
them by the choir. Sermon subject,
“Is the Golden Rule Possible?”
Junior League at 5 o'clock Lorna Anstiss is the leader this Sun
day.
Senior League at 6 o'clock.
A
debate is planned, the subject is:
“Which is Greater, Washington or
Lincoln?”
This is a good place
to spend Sunday evening.
Come
and bring your friends.
Evening service at 7 o'clock. A
selection by the choir will ie the
special music feature.
Subject of
address, “The Washington W a y .”
This hour of worship and song will
make a fitting part of the obser
vance of Washington's Day.
Services at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
It is encouraging to see such a
good number attending this ser
vice, there are others in this neigh
borhood we would like to see.
The Family Night will be obser
ved this Thursday beginning at
6 :30 with a pot luck supper. Kind
ly bring your own dishes and sil
verware.
This Family Night is
sponsored by the Willing Workers
class, a class of over 50 young
people with Mrs. Frank I-iean as
their teacher.
You are cordially
invited to this interesting program.
The 0 - 4 - 0 class will hold their
class party this Friday jF eb. 20)
at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Dalrymple.
This class is growing
in numbers and interest and mem
bers and friends are looking for
ward to this party.
-----------o------ — Evangelical Church
W . D. Hayes, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00.
Father and Son service at 11:00.
The Mountaineers, a young men’s
class, will furnish special music.
The pastor Will speak on "W ash 
ington— Christian, Gentleman, Pat
riot.”
Leagues, four departments, 6:00;
Sermon, “Life Eternal", 7:00.
The choir will sing at both ser
vices.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7 :00.
Last Tuesday evening our Senior
and Young People’s Leagues enter
tained the young people of the
Niles Evangelical church at a Val
entine party here at the church.
There were nearly fifty present,
and everybody seemed to have a
good time.
Appropriate games
were played and dainty refresh
G A LIE N 31 Y E A R S AGO
A hard time social party was ments were served.
The chicken supper served by
held Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Mitchell. Music, the Leagues Saturday evening was
dancing and cards were enjoyed. A quite a success considering the
hard time supper was served and times. Quite a substantial amount
was turned over to the treasurer
enjoyed to the 40 present.
Neighbors and friends of Eddie o f the church improvement fund.
I f you men and boys have not
Lintner to the number of 15. came
Tuesday evening to remind him of been attending church, why not
his 27th birthday and to help him come to this special service next
celebrate the first birthday o f his Sunday ?
A ll are cordially invited.
son, and it happened to be the
70th birthday o f Dave Wright,
Church o f Christ
who was among the party. A very
5. L. Griffith, Minister
enjoyable evening was spent.
Bible
School
and worship ser
It w as a jolly bunch that piled
into J. A . Sheeley’s and Chris A n  vice at 10 a. m . Eible lesson, “Jes
drew’s big bob sleds Tuesday even us Bearing The Good Tidings.”
Sermon sub
ing and made their w ay to the Text, Luke S :l-5 .
home o f M r. and Mrs. Charles ject, "Restoring the Apostolic Doc
Diedrich where they rendered them trine.”
The Christian Endeavor Societies
a farewell surprise.
A delicious
Senior Leader,
Oyster supper was served and the meet at 6 p. m.
■evening enjoyed by all.
W e are Rev. J. L. Griffith. Topic, “Every
Intersorry to lose Mr. and M rs. Died Christian a Missionary.”
rich' as they expect to move to
South Bend to make their future
er, Marjorie Townsend.
Topic,
home.
The many friends of Curtis Van- “Giving Gladness to African Child
Attendance goals for Sun
Tilburg will be pleased to learn ren.”
Intermediates,
that he is able to be out again af day: Seniors, 50;
30: Juniors, 20 : total. 100.
ter his illness.
B oy Scout Troop No. 42 meets
The Lavina Aid Society of the
Let
Olive Branch church will hold their on Tuesday at 7:15 p. m .
every
scout be present End on time
monthly business meeting at the
Mid-week
service
Thursday
at
7.
home of Mrs. Jasper Toland next
Devoiionals conducted by the pas
Thursday.
Bible Study, I John, chanter
Oscar Hess of Ann Arbor, enjoy tor.
ed. the week end with his parents, 4.
Sunday evening service at 7 p:
M r. and M rs. Ernest Hess.
The pastor will preach his
M rs. Lavant Hall of Glendora is m.
visiting her sister, Mrs. Horace “ Farewell Sermon.” There will be
special music and singing. Those
Morley.
Mr, and Mrs. Dreger of Dayton Who have united with the church
were Sunday guests
o f their during- the ministry of Rev. Grif
daughter, Mrs. Beryle Bowkef and fith are especially invited to be
present at this service.
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips spent
.First Presbyterian Church
the week end in Buchanan at the
H . W . Slaver, Pastor
home o f : their daughter, Mrs. A r 
Church School, 10 a. m.
thur Walters.
Morning Service. 1 1 a. m. Ser
mon
Subject,
“The
Unwanted
Christ.,”
This is the first sermon
in a series of sermons to be
preached during the period of Lent.
Music by the robed choir.
Evening sendee, 7:00 p. m. The
The Ladies A id of the Hills Cor pastor; is preaching on the Best
ners. church m et there all, day W ed Short Stories of the Bible.
The
nesday, holding a pot luck dinner. one for this week is “The Story Of
The men continued excavating on Samson,”
the addition to the basement.
Morning Sermons during Lent
Mrs. Nettie Boyle was very ill
will be as follows: Feb, 22: “The
during the past week.
Miss Bea
Unwanted Christ.” March; Is “The
trice Boyle was; summoned from Unappreciated Christ.” ' M arch 8;
Hastings, and a son, Glenn Boyle,
"The Unbefrientled Christ. Match
was; called from near Lansing. She
was reported somewhat improved
yesterday.
Miss Marian Boyle and: ‘Mrs.
Grace Weaver; leaders fo r the; Hills
Corners; Hom e Economies Club, at
tended the meeting of South Ber
rien leaders in Buchanan Tuesday.
The Hills Corners Parent-Teach i^ u in s IVlsrsy a
ers Association will meet x riaay S w e e t D is p o s itio n
evening: o f this week; 'With; Mrs.
I f excess acidity sours your food and
D aisy-B est in charge- of the pro causes Suffering from gas,heartburn,
dizziness,,
coated-tongue, and bloatgram.
in*- you 'are- bound to feel grouchy,

T H E D I A lilO N U B H A N B l
Ti&dlcji! A s lc j o u r l ^ r u e ff ls t ;
for- Ok!-ehct*-tcrf» B la m o n d .
B r a n d .P ills ia I l c t l and; (Soldi
,metallic- boxes, sealed with Blue'
Ribbon.: T n k o n o b t h c r - J S oy
,
o f - y o u r . I>rufcir!*t- . A s k fo r :...___
o n i - c n E S - 'r E K S
d ia m o k d
]SIIAN1> I ’ l L W , for d O years known
as Best, Safest, Reliable.’ H u y J ioiv l

SOUTHBEND
m m

S 0ID CV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

-run-down, nervous, and can’t sleep
•(veil. T want? yo u to emit, sufferingVi-rht non-* so come in and get what? J.
consider the greatest medicine I have'
ever found. I t’s only*GOc and *if ;it
doesn’ t stop gas, pain, etc., in a few
minutes and soon make -your .stomach,
feel like new, you g e t your money
bade. J u s t ,ask -m q fo r Diotex, I t s

guaranteed,;
CORNER DRUG STORE
G. hi. Wisr.er, Proji.
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15: “The Unanswerable Christ,”
and thousands were turned away.
March 22: “The Undaunted Christ”
Indications that Demonstration
March 29: "Th e Unrecognized
Hall would be too small for the
Christ" (Palm Sunday.) April 5:
evening- audience caused the elec
"T h e Unconquered Christ” (E ast
tion of temporary bleachers in the
er Sunday.)
A ll members of the
afternoon and preparations to seat
church in particular and those af
10,000 people were made. Visitors ,
filiated with the church are urged
already in tlie Hall for the after
to attend these services faithfully
noon program sent one of - their,
as part of their devotion during
part}' to bring in a lunch while the
Lent.
This church, welcomes any D E A N COX POINTS RESPO NSI- rest: held seats for the party.
Others who m ay feel moved to
These exponents o f preparedness
B ILITIES OF RU RAL
Come also.
and the thousands who came early
GROUPS.
filled the hall to capacity by six
Christian Science Church
o’ clock.
Those who arrived at
Organized groups of Michigan seven o’clock, the time scheduled
Sunday School at 9:45 a. ui.
farmers are responsible for Adding fo r the commencement of the pro
Sunday' service at 11 a. m. ’
millions Of dollars to the annual gram, found the doors closed and
Subject, “Mind.”
Wednesday evening meeting at farm income of the state, accord the building so jammed with peo
ing to J. F. Cox, dean of agricul ple that there was no possibility of
7:45.
Reading room located in the ture at Michigan State College, admitting any more.
church at Dewey Avenue and Oak who says that the presence o f
While college officials were hap
Street is open each Wednesday af such organizations will be one of p y to find that the people of the
the m ajor factors in assisting ag state showed such intense interest
ternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock.
riculture to a better economic con-Jin tlie week's events, they sincere
dition in the future.
Christian Science Churches
ly regretted the necessity of dis
Dean Cox painted to the various appointing thousands and plans are
"Soul” was the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in ail Christian crops and livestock associations as already under way to have dupli
Science Churches on Sunday, Feb. examples of organizations which cate programs if necessary to care
have been successful in bringing for future crowds.
15.
Among the citations which com about the adoption of better meth
prised the Lesson-Sermon was the ods of production, And he cited the
Beauty Sues for Lost Timo
following- taken from the Bible: Grange, the Farm Bureau and the
Mile. Brilliant who hy her good
“M y soul Waiteth for the Lord Farmers Clubs as agencies which
more than they that watch for the have aided in improving- economic. looks was elected “Miss Paris” for
one; year, has proved to Paris that
morning-: I say, more than they and social conditions.
After
The need for Organized effort beauty has its gold value.
that watch for the moriiing." (Ps.
during the present difficult period her election, “Miss Paris” was for
130:6)
ced to leave her work as a dress
The Lesson-Sermon also included was emphasized b y Dean Cox. The
maker to fill social engagements.
the following passage from the local organizations now- have the
She sued the Beauty Committee
Christain Science textbook, “ Scien benefits of a national policy for
for her lost time and money. The
ce and Health with Key to the the betterment of farm conditions
court awarded her $400.
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy: under the direction of the Federal
“Because Soul is immortal, it does Farm Board, the Dean said.
Dean Cox Said that livestock orAlexander the Great had con
not qxist in mortality.
Soul must
be incorporeal to be Spirit, for g-anizatioh members now can fi quered all the known world at the
Spirit is not finite. Only by losing nance their feeding operations if age of 33.
the false Sense of Soul can we gain they are affiliated with, the Live
the eternal Unfolding of Life as stock Exchange, and the Federal
immortality brought to light.” (p. Farm Board has given financial
assistance to ' fruit, potato, and
33 5 ).,
grain organizations in Michigan.
---------- o-----------

Game Department
W ill Establish
Refuses for Fish

“Fish Refuges” Will again he es
tablished this year hy the Depart
ment of Conservation in inland
waters in which fish are spawning.
A provision of the 1929 legisla
ture made possible the posting of
inland waters against fishing when
it was considered likely that fish
ing would disturb the normal
spawning process of the fish.
"The idea was enthusiastically
received and apparently was well
observed on tlie lakes that were
posted," according to the Fish Di
vision.
Posting is not deemed neces
sary in normal times in lakes
where the fishing season does not
open until June 25, However, it is
frequently necessary on pike lakes
where the season opens M ay 1.
Individuals, clubs and others in
terested in any water should care
fully observe conditions in each
lake, locating spawning areas and
general conditions, the fish division
advises.
I f it is indicated that
spawning or guarding will ex
tend beyond tlie period when the
lake will be open to fishing, the
local conservation officer should be
notified.
H e will supply the’ of
ficial posters and will supervise
their posting.
After the posters have been
placed conditions should he watch
ed closely and the area should not
be reopened to fishing until spawn
ing or guarding is finished.
Most of the posting is required
in tlie colder lakes where spawning
is naturally retarded.
Spawning
is usually completed in the shallow
lakes and those fed by surface
drainage when the season opens.

Facilities to care for the Farm
ers W eek visitors at Michigan
State College have been severely
taxed in past years but they fail
ed completely this year when the
Crowd which increased gradually
through the week completely filled
the largest building oh the campus

The thirteen colonies
leader to political

For Sove Throat
This

Doctor’s Prescription
quires N o Gargling-.

Re

or

now, and by adding to

as

it regularly,

the

“follow

the leader” to success ?

The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

Js-5

special

your consideration.
You cannot afford to over
look these special prices of
great value.
Gome in and look the entire

Buchanan, Mich.

bulwark

W hy not come in, open your Savings Account _

prices and deals offered for

The Eexall Store

followed

means to gra^p opportunity.

No longer is it necessary to gar
gle and choke With nasty tasting
medicines to relieve sore throat.
Now you can get almost instant
relief with one swallow- of a doc
tor’s famous prescription.
This
prescription was refilled so often
that the druggist who originally
filled it decided to put it up under
the name “Thoxine” and make it
available to everyone.
The remarkable
thing about
Tlioxine is that it relieves almost
instantly, yet contains nothing
harmful.
It is pleasant tasting,
and safe for the whole family, and
is guaranteed to
relieve
sore
throats or coughs in 15 minutes or
money back. Put up ready for use
in 35c, 60c, and $1.00 bottles. Sold
by the Wisner Pharmacy and all
other good drug stores.

the public an opportunity to

W. N.

since

For W ash

against tomorrow’s emergency,
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..Birthday sale means money

much

PAIKtnd ITCHING

CORNER DRUG STORE
G. M . Wistier, Prop.

that time millions of people

Five plane mocers are now on
display in the window of the
Schram
Automobile
Insurance
Agency, in the exhibit preliminary
to the Schram A ir Derby which is
to he held at a date later in the
year.
The planes show excellent work
manship. The types and builders
are:
Gold Star monoplane, by Gerald
White, age 10; Aluminum Bird,
monoplane, hy John Diment, age
10; Curtis Seaplane,. .made' from
memoi-y hy George Riley, age 10;
Triniol oraa sea plane by Clarence
Pritchett: Howard plane: racer,
made by Richard Schram.

save

.

I f you suffer from itching, blind,
protruding or bleeding Piles you are
likely to be amazed at the soothing-,
healing power of the rare, imported
Chinese Herb, which fortifies Dr.
Nixon’s China-roid. I t’s the newest
And fastest acting treatment out.
Brings ease and comfort in a few
minutes so that you can w ork and
enjoy life while it continues its
soothing, healing action. Don’t de
lay. Act in time to avoid, a danger
ous and costly operation. Try Dr.
Nixon's China-roid under our guar
antee to satisfy completely and bo
worth 100 times the small Cost or,
your money back.

apace
is Needed at
Michigan State

More Plane Models
Placed on Exhibit
in Schram Window

savings for you.

sbinese m m ,
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Leo Metzger, M rs. Albert Decker,
M rs. M . Gross, Mrs., R. F . Hickolc,
M rs. Kathryn N eff, Mrs; E arl
Harkrider, Mrs. Nellie Fuller, Mrs.
T. E . Bunker,
Mrs.
Trescilla
Union Meeting of
Thirty Club Holds
Mvers, Mrs. N ora Miles, Mrs. Cecil
A ll W . M . Societies
Michigan D a y
Nash, Sirs. Chris Lentz, Mrs. Thel
The W omen's Missionary So
The Thirty Club m et Monday af m a H am , Mrs. Dwight Markham,,
cieties o f the Presbyterian,, M e th  ternoon a t the home of M rs. B. T, Mrs. Em ily Lindquist, Mr. Chris
odist, Church of Christ and Evan Waldo, a Michigan D a y program Lentz.
gelical churches will meet at the being given.
Members answered
. ft ft ft •
former church at 2:30' p. m. Fri to roll call by responses to the W . B . A . Hold
day to observe National. D a y o f topic, “ One of M y Home Teach Bunco Party
Prayer.,.
ings.’'
The; Club song, was then
The W . B . A . held its monthly
* ■ « ■■
sung.
The literary program was bunco party at the hall Tuesday
made o f the following- papers: evening, 16 tables o f bridge being
South Berrien
“Michigan’s Penal System ," all's. present.
High score was won by
Clubs,' M eet Here,
Other prise
A , meeting was M id at the high A . G. H aslett: “Legends and Tra Mrs. K ate Gilbert.
ditions
Of
M
ichigan,"
M
rs.
Enos
winners were the following,: Messchool Tuesday afternoon, of two
Schram; “Foremost W om en of daraes: Gresk, Kaiser, Rose Reum,
representatives from, each o f ten
Michigan,” M rs. George Smith.
Purdy, Williams, Butler, Zimmer
South. Berrien. County Home- Eco
The next meeting will be held, a t man, and Asm us of Niles; Mrs.
nomics Clubs,, Miss Herschey o f
the home o f Mrs. Fred H ow e, with Schmidt of Chicago: Mrs. Meckthe state, extension, department o f
election o f officers, a s a main or leaberg of Galien: Mesdames Alice
Lansing; being in charge o f the
der o f business.
Fran!:, Lulu. W illsey, Hawkins, J.
program;
C; Fulks, Lindquist, Gawthrop,,
*' *:•
Entertaining in " *
Anderson and M s s , A nna Reitz o f
W illing Workers
Ilnuor Birthdays
Buchanan.
The door prize was
Sponsor Program
M r. and M rs. Lewis Cauffman won by M rs; S- Roti.
The W illing Workers; Class of entertained their fam ily and the
Committees in charge were:
the Methodist Church will sponsor Joe Korn fam ily. Rev, and Mrs. floor, Mrs. Dwight Markham, Mrs.
a. F a m ily N ight program a t the W illard and their house guest and Thelma Hand, M rs. Bernice BrinMethodist Church' this evening. [Mi-, and Mrs. W . B . Bough and e y ; kitchen, Mrs. Em m a Knight,
Supper w ill be served at 6:3(1 p. daughter1at a pot luck dinner; the M rs. E v a Slate, M rs, Olive Stretch
m„ and: a, program given b y the occasion being the birthday anni
ft ft ft
young people.
versaries o f Mrs; Cauffm an and On Program for
ss * *
her sister, M rs. Rosa Lowry.
Niles Musical©
» <s «
Loyal Stars, H old
The Niles Musical Club held
Bridge Club
Valentine' X’ arty
its fifth annual tea at the Four
Hollis,
Luncheon
The Loyal S ta r Class o f the
F lags hotel Tuesday afternoon, the
Church o f Christ Sunday School The Unique1Bridge club will meet occasion being in the nature o f a
Several mem
enjoyed a; Valentine P a rty Satur fo r a one o’ clock bridge lunch- review- o f nations.
day at the hom e of M iss Velm a C. Strayer, 103 Moccasin Avenue, bers and guests from Buchanan,
Brown1
, fourteen members and' the Saturday.
attended.
A ll numbers were in
ft ft 3
teacher; M rs; Lura Schram, attend
costume and represented the songs
R
.
N
,
A
.
Elect
ing;,
Miss; Helen McCllen o f Glen
and dances characteristic of the
dora was an, out o f town guest. N ew Pianist
various nationalities. Local people
The home was, beautifully decorat
The R oyal Neighbor Club held contributing to the program and
ed in accordance with the St. its, regular meeting Friday even their numbers were;
Valentine, idea, which was also car ing,. with a pot luck, supper at
Scotch songs, “ Caller Herrin”
ried. out in the refreshments and 6:30. the main order of business be and “M y Scotch Laddie” by Mrs.
in the entertainmentTwo> con in g the election o f a pianist to stic- H arry Thompson, accompanied on
tests1were held, W inifred Shafer eed M rs. A lta Bunker, who re the piano by M rs. E . H . Ormiston.
winning' the word contest and, Mrs. signed.
M iss Thessel Mitchell
Spanish dance, “ Tientos” by Miss
Schram.': the heart contest.
w as chosen to fill the vacancy. The Teresa W hite.
entertainment was bunco, the com
Indian dance, “The First Am er
mittee in charge o f play being M rs ican,” b y Miss P eggy Merrifield.
Earl Beck and M rs. Henry Smith.
Duet dhnee, “Valentin Francaise”
Prises fo r high scores went to M rs b y M s s e s Teresa W hite and Peggy
Eura Florey, Mrs. H arry Smith, Merrifield.
and Mrs. Frank Kean.
The com
Each o f the dance numbers ac
mittee fo r next meeting will be companied songs o f corresponding
M rs. Charles Hoffman and Mrs. nations, and all were done in cos
SPECrAL D I N N E R ____ 75c
Eura Florey.
tume, with accompanying music by
Choice of
sew
M 'S . Royce Kelley.
B o a st Chicken
s ts ®
K. N. A - Sponsors
Public Bunco
with Dressing
Pcrtago Prairie
The Royal Neighbor Club w as Ee Club to M eet
or
host a t a public bunco party at
The regular meeting of the Por
L e g of Lamb.
{ the Modern Woodman Hall W ed- tage Prairie Home
Economies
M ashed Potatoes
‘ nesday evening, receipts going to club will be held at the home of
Candied Sweet Potatoes
j aid the members o f the club in Mrs, Fred Rheum in Feb. 25.
A
j distress.
Prises fo r play were pot luck dinner wall be served at
Peas;
Parsnips
{w
on
by
the
following:
MrsGeorge
noon
and
all
members
arc
urged
Spring Salad
[Barmore, Mrs. Arthur Proseus, to be present by 10 o'clock,
*■ H o tB o lIs
[M rs. W alter Hathaway, Mr. Leo
so ®
Ic e Cream and cake
f Metzger, M rs. W:U:r.m R’ -nrarron,
Hie
Entertain
iu
Honor
[Mrs. Lyle Hanover, Miss Georgia
Coffee
1Upson, M rs. Henry Smith. Miss Daughter’s Birthday
M r. and Mrs. J. E . Arney en
Harriot
W elsh,
Mrs.
Norman
Smith, Mrs, Arthur Vcorhees, Mrs. tertained a t dinner Sunday at their
home
at £0 Cecil Avenue in honor
■Take Bowman, Miss Elizabeth
Hatten, M s s Elsie Geraer, Mrs. Of the birthday o f their daughter.
Miss Allene Arney. Guests were
M r. and M rs. W . E . Sargent and
Don and Beth, the Misses Fern
and Erma Rollings of Kalamazoo
and Mr. and Mrs. Enos Schram and
and 3arbara and Richard.
_ ,
ft o‘ &
Monthly Literary
A t Kehm Home
The Monday Literary Club met
tin's week at the home of Mrs. J
A s I am closing out my store, I am now
C. Rohm, 210 Main Street, the
meeting place hairing been shifted
offering' my entire ttock of good’s at cost.
on account c-f a change of pro
gram.
Miss Marion VanEvery
The articles listed below give an indication
opened the program with two pia
no solos, "T o The Rising Sun”' by
of the values offered:
Torjussen and “ Chai-conne” by
Roubier, Mrs. Jennie Burbank and
Full fashioned silk hose
$ - 6 9 ;| Mrs. Cora Leiter read selections
from the description of a South
.39
Semi-fashioned hose, 50c value at
American Trip by Frances A .
Flood.
Mrs. R ay Stults closed
2.98
Fiat crepe dresses.
the program by singing “The Last
Rose
o
f
Sum m er" by Moore and
3.40
Leatherette coats
“Voices o f the Winds” by Rubenstein.
Stamped goods, hats, assortment of
The club will meet next week at
the home o f M rs. Cora Leiter on
gift goods and wearing apparel.
Cayuga Street,
•* # ft
,
Entertain in Honor
of Clem Savoldi
.
r5e
Mr. and Mrs. D . DiGiacomo gave
19
&
a farewell dinner Saturday even
ing-do Clem Savold', who is leav
Next Door to Old Postoffice.
ing Notre D am e to join his broth
er, "Jumpin’ Joe” Savoldi, in the
west. H e will m eet “Jumpin’ Joe”
in Kansas City, Mo., where the lat
ter has launched a promising
wrestling career.
They will go
from there to California, where
Clem will enroll, in the Universitv
of California., Guests at the dinner
were Mr. and M rs. Joe Savoldi,
Sr., ox Three Oaks and Miss. Thel
ma Whittaker.
■ ,»■ s *
Bridge Series a t
Lester Lyon Home
Circle N o. Three of the Presby
terian church sponsored two bridge
parties at, the: home of Mrs. Lester
Lyon, 103 Clark Street, on Friday

SUNDAY

Fo'dz Food Shop

CL0SUm OUT SALE 1

PRICES
.REDUCED
T ra d e in

G et our offer on latest
Goodyear Double . Eagles,.

;. g, %

Heavy Duty All-Weathers,
1 Standard All-Weathers
§ ^ .6 9
> Lifetime
Guaranteed

o rv Y o u t

Wheel

Buy a Good

A ll Brand, N e w Firsts,

■1

Good Used Tire's

T R U C K T I R E S ! N ew Goodyear
Pathfinder H E A V Y D U T Y

3Qx5...S17.95 32x6...$29.75

7h® QUALITY tire wilhta
tha reech o f A lt

30x3j£ 54.39 4.50-20 55-60
(29x4J O

Cough
Syrap

4.40-21 54-98 5.00-20 57-10
(29x4.4®

(30x5.00)

at the

All sues low priced, Save oa fubes. too^.

W e have sold' Goodyear1Tires, fo r many years, because, they have proved the Best.

BECK'S TIRE SHOP *
Buchanan, Mich.,

,

„

_

* « ft

Gives Beutrit for
SC. Anthony’s Ghnrcli
M rs. S. Roti entertained at a
public bunco party a t her home at
409 Moccasin Avenue, the event
being a benefit for St. Anthony's
Catholic church,
. =5 * ft
R . XL A . Club
Sleets Tliis Evening
The Royal Neighbor club will
hold their regular business and so
cial meeting this evening at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Voorhees,
Moccasin Avenue, with Mrs. Ada
Schwartz as assisting hostess.
* 4e *
Niles Road Club
Meets Tuesday
The Niles-Buchanan Road Home
Economics Club will m eet Tuesday
of next week at the home o f Mrs.
Reginald Harger in Niles fo r an
all-day meeting and pot luck din
ner.
ft - *
The local members of the Ramb
ler Club met Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs. W illiam U m holtz on the St. Joseph River,
south of Niles,

C. J. Wilson, T. D. Childs, D. L.
Boardman, Charles Landis; and A.
H. Hiller formed- a party motoring
to South Bend -Tuesday night to
hear the address1of General Smedley D. Butler before“the Knife and
Fork Club. .
A n . automobile party consistingo f Mr. and MM . A . W . Proseus,
Mrs. Henry Sworn of Galien and
Mrs. A d a Boyce motored to Kala
mazoo Friday.
Mrs. Boyce visit
ed with her daughter, Miss Lois
Boyce at Pinecrcst Sanitarium and
the others at the home of Mrs.
Swem’s daughter, Mrs. Earl Rizer of Kalamazoo.
Mrs, Frank Habicht and two
sons, Bobbie and Dickie, will leave
this week to spend several weeks
a t the home of the former's moth
er, Mrs. Alvin Morley at Cassadaga, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Haaken Pearson,
who have been visiting at the home
of the form er’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Pearson o f W e st Terre:
Coupe Road, left Tuesday fo r Clear
Lake; W is., to locate.
Mr, and Mrs.. W esley -Swartz,
who have been spending" the win
ter months in Los Angeles, plan to
leave that place Feb. 22, and will
arrive here about Thursday of next
week.
Ted Childs will spend the coming
week end a t the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T.. D . Childs.
He will be accompanied by Jack
Hackett o f Niagara Falls, who is
his, classmate at the University of
Michigan and his room m ate at
the Lawyers Club.
Mrs. Nellie Boone is again con
fined to her bed at her home at 308
D ays Avenue with a recurrence of
the attack of rheumatism which
she has suffered fo r the la st sev
eral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beam of Three
Rivers and Miss Jacquelin Beam of
Detroit, were guests Sunday-at the
home o f Mrs. Lois Burks.
Mrs. A da Dacy-Sanders has re
turned from the Lee Sanitarium at
Dowagiac, where she underwent
an operation.
Mr. and M rs, Richard Kean of
Kalamazoo, were visitors Sunday
at the homes of their son, Marlin
Kean and their daughter, Mrs.
Ernest Snodgrass.
Frank W ilson arrived Wednes
day from Manchester, la ., called by
the severe illness of Ins aunt, Mrs.
S. E. Johnson.
Rob Richards came from De
troit Saturday and accompanied
his father, George B . Richards, to
Grand Rapids, where the latter en
tered -the Blodgett hospital.
He
underwent an operation there on
Tuesday and is reported to be as
well as expected. His son remain
ed with him until after the opera
tion but was scheduled to leave for
Detroit yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wisner mo
tored to Big Rapids Monday for a
visit at the home of the former’s
parents. They reported on return
that they found Robert Wisner on
the w ay to recovery from an at
tack of illness.
E . W . Clark, vice president of
the Clark Truetractor company
was a visitor in Buchanan Tues
day, calling at his farm north of
town while here.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Thaning
motored Sunday to Grand Rapids
to attend a Frigidaire convention
in that city, returning Tuesday.
F, C. Hathaway is acting mayor
of Buchanan during the absence
of M . J. Kelling, who left Sunday
in company with his wife for
Rochester, Minn., for treatment.
i Mrs. J. S . Arney and Mrs. R . R.
Rouse were Wednesday guests at
the home o f the latter’s daughter,
Mrs. Edward Cayo of Benton Har
bor.
M rs. S. Rudoni entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rudoni and child
ren of Dowagiac a t supper Sundayevening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson, Car
roll W ilson and Miss Henrietta
Kroll of South Bend, motored Sun
day to Muskegon, where they vis
ited with the former’s sister, Miss
Mildred Wilson.
D r. and Mrs. W . E. Sargent and
children, B elli and Donald, were
guests at the J. E. Arney home
here Sunday, attending services in
the morning at the Methodist
church.
Dollar .Days, Friday and Satur
day, wiil. he days of unusual values
at Livingston’s, Niles.
7 tlc
Mrs. Dora Gensichen, who is. em
ployed in the Gafill Oil Go., offices
in South Bend, was a guest last
Week end at the home of M r. and
M rs. Otto Reinke. She was accom
panied by her two sons; Chauncey
and I-Iarold.
Dollar Days, Friday and Satur
day, will he days of unusual values
at Livingston’s, Niles.
7 tlc
Mrs, A . E . Mead le ft Friday for
a visit at the home of her daugh
ter; Mrs. Ed Refner: of Hillsdale,
Mich.

Mrs. Alfred Mead returned W ed
nesday from a weeks visit in Hills'
dale, with her daughter, Mrs. E. P.
Refner.
Dollar Days, Friday and -Satur
day, will be days of unusual values
at Livingston’s, Niles.
7 tlc
Alfred Hall attended an exemp
lification of Scottish Rite twen-'
tieth and thirty-second
degree
work at Grand Rapids Thursday
evening, going as the guest of the
Twentieth Degree Club of South
Bend who chartered a bus for the
occasion.
Mr. and. Mrs. Lyle Sherwood
have moved from North Portage
Street to 115 South Cayuga S t
Legion Auxiliary bake sale, Sat
urday, Fob. 21, starting at 10:30
a. m . at Clarence Runner’s store.
7 tic
M iss Catherine Beisel of Galien
spent the week end as the guest of
Miss Elizabeth Montgomery, 204
Lake Street.
Dollar Days, Friday and Satur
day. will be days of unusual values
at Livingston’s, Niles.
7 tlc
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Doherty and
Mrs. Bertha Cook of Chicago were
guests at the home of the ladies’
sister. Miss Grace Enlr at the G. A .
Andlauer home Sunday. On their
return to Chicago they were ac
companied b y Miss Ehk.
Mrs. Burton Montgomery, Miss
Elizabeth Montgomery anti M iss
Edith Eddy were Thursday guests
at the home o f Mrs. Howard Rog
ers, 1941 Englewood Place, South
Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. W , F. Runner left
Tuesday for Chicago, where they
will he guests for several weeks of
their son, L. O. Runner.
Mrs. A . F. Howe and Mrs; Lulu
Haskett entertained the Birthday
club Saturday evening in honor .of.
Mrs. B ay Rough, on the eve of
her departure for the south.
Lester and Robert Hall arrived
home Monday evening from an
auto trip through the west and
southwest.
They toured the Cali
fornia coast from San Francisco
to Los Angeles, and visited with
their sister, Miss Mary Hah, who
is a student at the University of
Arizona.
Mesdames Steve Rudoni, D . Di-i
Giacomo and B. Smith motored to
Michigan City Wednesday to at
tend a show.
B efore you see a show based on.
the action in a good book, be sure;
to read the hook so that you may
know- what they are trying to de
pict.
W e can sell you the hook
for 7;5e. Binns’ M agnet Store. 7 tlc
Mr, and Mrs. T. D . Childs were
dinner guests Sunday at the ‘home
Of the latter’s brother, S. E. Schelley o f Three Oaks.
Dollar Days, Friday and Satur
10,000 dress-length remnants of
day, will he days of unusual values; finest silk to be cleared by mail,
at Livingston’s, Niles.
7t i c 1 regardless.
Every desired yard
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rook are the age and color. A ll 39 inches wide.
parents of a son horn at tlieir L et us send you a piece of genuine;
home in W eesaw Township north §6 Crepe Paris (very heavy flat
west o f Buchanan Thursday, Feb. crepe) on approval for-your in
12 .
’
spection. I f you then wish to keep
M r. and Mrs! Daniel Laldn are it mail us your check at only $1.90
the parents o f a daughter bom a yard,
(Original price S6 a yd.)Tuesday, Feb. 10, at their home om Or choose printed Crepe Paris. E v 
Alexander. Street.,
ery wanted combination of colors.
Kermit Mikelson and Loren We1will gladly send you a piece to
Morse were the guests o f friends look at. W hat colors and yardage,
in Niles Saturday evening.
please?
H you keep it you can
Dollar Days, Friday and Satur mail us check at $1.25 a yd. (Fin
day. will be days o f unusual values al reduction. Originally $6 a yd.)
at Livingston's, Niles.
. 7t ic
A ll $2 silks, $2 satins and $2
M r. and M rs.-M . H . Turner and printed crepes are 90c a yd; in this
baby, Marcia Ann of Chicago, were sale.
Every color-. Do not ask
week end guests at the home of for or buy from samples,.
See: the
Mrs. Turner’s parents, Mr. and whole piece you are getting before
Mrs. M . Gross, 201 South Portage deciding; W e want to be your New
Street.
York reference so tell us all you
Mrs. Irene Jones o f Chicago wish to about yourself and des
visited over the week end at the cribe the piece you want to see on
home of her mother, M rs. Milton approval. W rite N O W .. Send no
Fuller, 4GS South Pqrtage Street, money. - To advertise our silk
Miss Frances Willard - o f the .'thread w e send you a spool to
nursing staff of St, Joseph’s hos match free.
pital was a week end. guest a t the
..
'CRANE’ S SILKS
,
home of her parents: Mr. and, Mrs";

PAG E’ TH REE

Josephine Kelley
i
Pupils Present
Studio Recital

Phone97

CORNER *
DRUG STORE
G . M . W IS N ’ E E , P r o p .

Warren Willard;

-

'

545 Fifth Ave., N . Y . City

Presbyterian Guild
Elects Officers
. The Jeannette Stevenson ' Guild
of the Presbyterian church m et on
Tuesday, evening at the. home of
Miss M y r a . Andlauer, for the imnual election of officers.
Those
selected were: president, Mrs. Kel
sey Bainton; vice president, Mrs.
R. G. VanDeu'sen; treasurer, Miss
Clara Sabin; secretary, Mrs. Ralph
Wegner.
A potlu.ck. supper was
enjoyed by the 14 members pres
ent.
.

i&
$ -8 7 tii ^S .ii

The following pupils of Josephine
Kelley held another of their de
lightful children’s recitals when
they presented the following pro-,
gram :
* '
The Jolly W o rK m a n ___ ___Gaynor
•- ft ft
/.
Good Little E v a _______ ____ . Robyn
Margaret Semple
Fire Loss Increases
The Woodpecker
Rogers
Wa-terloo, Ont.,— Fire loss , in.
’ Betty Ann -Miller
’•
’ Dance Lightly ,___________ ' Gaynor Waterloo in 1930 showed a 100,000
per cent increase over the 1929
Sidney Doming
Oriental Da?’. c e ____ __Protiwitsky loss, Fire Chief Karges has an
Last year's loss, $285,a,The Goblin ____
Gaynor nounced.
000, was greater than the total of
Phil Pierce
Valse
________ , ____ — — Gurlill losse.s during the preceding 20
years.
Only $285 damage was
Josephine Pascoe
Study
Gurlitt caused by fire in 1929.
Suzanne McKinnon
Tin Soldiers
Swartz
Ruth Beardsley
Broken W i n g s __
: Tonner
Ricliai’d Pierce
The Cuckoo.
Toimer
Barbara. Swartz
Tin Soldiers P a ra d e _____ . Gurlitt
'T h e Coquette
________ - , Gaynor
Winston Sands,;
Valse E n fa n tin e__
Mueller
Marilyn Staver
Sunset Dance
Catherine W yn n
G avotte_____________ !______ . Bentley
Ruth Jean Haslett
On P a r a d e ____________
Kinzie
Bobby Habicht
Dream W a l t z __________
Rolfe
The B la ck sm ith _________ Mokrejs
Vivian Mogford
The Gypsies are Coming__Mokrejs
Eleanor Miller
The Sparrows T w itter_____Cramm
Vivian Sanford
Duets ,
Solo for the cello
Marilyn Staver, Catherine W ynn
Mother's Lullaby
Bobby Habicht, Lewis Pascoe
Father’s Lullaby
Catherine Wynn, Ruth J. Haslett
E lf Man’s Serenade
Lewis and Edward Pascoe
Ballroom Promenade
Eleanor Miller, Elaine Donley
Lewis Pascoe closed the program
giving a short sketch o f the life
of the composer, Mozart, and play
ing "M inuett", a number the com
poser had written when h e whs1
only six years old.
Note— * marks the winner for
pieces played for each class.
----------O1—•
-------

L I S T E M

” ,\\\|

X M

M A J E S T IC H O U R broadcast f r o £ :
WKZ0 Berrien Sprisgs.
V*4
Sunday, Feb. 22nd, 1:30 to 2:00 F0iM0,
and each Sunday thereafter.
Listen for details of §759.00 prize con-*
test.

Program sponsored by Majestic dealers
in this locality.
„

Lee Mills drove1Sunday to the
home of his grandparents, M r. and
Mrs. Wilson Regenes, at Claypool,
Ind., and returned Monday accom
panied by his mother; Mrs. Charles
Mills, who had visited there sev
eral days.
-------- -o —--— Ice boats often attain a speed of
120 miles an- hour.

Housewerth Radio Sales'104 W . Front Street

Phone 1 3 9 -

“ The Logical Place To Buy a Radio. ” ~

It is our purpose to sell weli-know.n quality groceries at the lowest pos- ~ j
sible-prices, so that you may have “i
more to spend in your community l
to help ma|<e it more prosperojis."'"!

HAZEL

F lour
M V z-'b.

57

O)
G / resersv e a n

A L L PURPOSE

^ 49-lb.
6

sack

& *esh (^dvtiibs &
, a~

cl $elly dfcile

Q^egelaltles

N o w when fresh fruits are scarce and the surplus of home-made preserves and je llie s have been
exhausted/we-offer yo u thesc delicious preserves and jellie s made f.‘ om the flnest-pute fruits.at
remarkably low prices. W e suggest that yo-u buy a xh dozen jars of your favorite flavors, for
this Is a preserve.and je lly sale extraordinary. ’
^

y**. ~

i

Chipped Cherry, Strawberry, Raspberry, f^ - o i
Blackberry, Logahbeny, Peach, Pium ,
jtr
^
Pineapple.and A p rico t

w

2

9 -o r.
+* jars ■ " V

National or. H azel
Pure Concord

Wx * G ra p e 1J e lly

Crabapple Jelly
f
F
F'y^isSy
t b / l J Ui..

f)

•

•

^

Potatoes
Genuine Idaho Russets

S

19c

Cooks ngAppl-ss-;! |
Willow Twiss

B &M Fish-Flakes; 2!Hn*"25c

,ShrimpFawei p « k 2
Tuna Fish LMight
eat

'£• 16c

pa refines

Crabmeat.

8? 33c

Prefet Sardines

•

SSTMc

S eio x

2 pks,'23c

3 lbs- 1 0 c
Cauliflower

. Oleomargarine
l - lb .O A ^
N e w Improved Style p k s . ■

Extra Fancy California
mcd. <4 'irt-----head i y - C

Cucumbers
Extra Fancy

Oleomargarine
Natlona I or H azel
N aturaily.Tinted

2 for 2 7c „

1-lb . *f Q a
pkg.

GROCERY SALE FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

H

i

Q ro c e r s

'l /l

P lio n e

K KOON S, M gr

Q u a fiiy

'

Fancy Texas

oJ:ian13c

(n Mustard or Tomato Sauce

S a r .i s c

Ivory Flakes

Cabbage

Booth's orPortola 1-lb. Q _
in Tomato Sauce ovsl tin Y C

ffCousehold Qfleecls Always First W ith
American FamiSy Soap 10 ^ 57c NEW LO W PRICES
Good, Luck"
c h ip s ©

!

5 lbs- 2 7c

10 c

Pink Salmon feSS'S
Fancy
Q uality

29c'

9i?r :16c

O ur food stores are w e ll stocked with a,complete, variety offish foods for the Lenten season, at every day low prices.
H o le the extra values during this early Lenten sale.

29c

.d

F R ID A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y

F A N O * A L A S K A - —A t the Lowest Price in Years

8 SL 1C. SA L E I'

y o u r o ld tir e s

History’s Lowest Prices!

evening and Saturday afternoon of,
la st week,
Friday evening four-,
teen tables of ladies and gentle
m en were present.
Prizes for
high scores went to the following
ladies,, Mrs. J'. C. Strayer, M rs,
Jack White, Mrs. Otto Sehurr;
gentlemen, Ralph Wegner, Hubert
Conant, C. D. Arnold.
Saturday afternoon eight tables
o f ladles attended, the honors go
ing to the following: Mrs. W illiam
Blaney, M iss Dorothea Chandler,
Mrs. John Russell.
The committee in charge o f both
events, was Mrs. A . B . Muir, M rs,
Lester Lyon, Mrs. M . L . Hanlin,
M rs. Lloyd Sands, Mrs. Jack Bish
op.
«■ * *
Entertains at
Patriotic Party
Mrs. Charles Pears was hostess
to the Presbyterian Home Service
Department at a Patriotic party
Tuesday afternoon.
Ralph Kean
gave a m ost interesting address on
Lincoln, which was followed by
community singing of patriotic
songs.
Delicious refreshments
were served in patriotic colors.

109

D ays A ve.

o t

NATIONAL TEA PARTY with VERNE BUCKevery,Friday 9:00 to 9;30 P;m : ♦ W-G-N
wam m esm am
l*

j ‘i1 jj* .* 11<
-"'

PAdStfCKiR

THfe BISRRIEN c o u n t y r e c o r d

S e r r m t Q J o m tty H w n r l i
Published. :by
T H E RECORD PR IN TIN G C O M PAN Y
Arthur E . Price* General Mumijjer
Entered .as second class m atter November 20, 1919
Buchanan, Michigan, under the act o f Marahs S„ 1S79

Subscription P rice
Berrien, and St. Joseph Counties, per y e a r ------§2.00
Elsewhere _ ___,___ §300
Single Copies — -------- 5c

Too M any Criminal Laws.
Blaming tlie existence o f more than 2,000,000 statutes fo r m ost o f the crimes com
m itted, D r. Am os Squires, form er chief phy
sician of Sing Sing prison, makes a plea
that the country stop ‘'the wholesale manu
facture" of laws, m ost of which, ho says,
provide loopholes fo r criminals to escape
punishment.
He declares that the United
States already overburdened with a m ultituda o f useless laws tnat hamper the enfor
cing machinery, is now busy enacting addi
tional statutes at the rate of 100,000 a year.

The present total of American statutes ex
ceeds ukj combined laws Gf five large Euro
pean nations. Only ten per cent of those who
commit crimes are punished, but despite the
small fraction o; criminals punished, there
are today 15,030 men and womsu in prison
and 200,030 more in reformatories.
A conservative estimate of the cost of
crime to the nation places the figure a t be
tween eipat and ton billion dollars.
Dr.
Squires believes that if we bad less laws tne
result would be a decreased burden on our
courts and fewer opportunities fo r keen
lawyers to pick flaws in the statutes.
And
courts nowadays are strongly inclined to
split legal hairs and draw finely spun dis
tinctions, too often in favor of one charged
with crime.
This is all well enough, but
justice should not be sacrificed in order to
follow precedents cr adopt rulings that are
not as tail* to the state as to the'Accusx7. If
such wore possible, eriminr I laws should be
so written that they would be capable o f oniv
a singia interpretation. This, however, can't
be done.
-------------- tQ ---------------

Invisible Monopolies,
Once upon a time— has everybody forgot
ten the-'excitement?
H as it become only a
legend?—'there was a great fuss made in this
country about “combinations is restraint of
trad e."
Public opinion rose high and a law
w as passed.
Those monopolies, however, were big and
did business openly.
Today the country is vermin ridden with
combinations in restraint o f trade which
sneak about the dark alleys and restrain
trade not with open competition but with
threats and Chicago pineapples.
I f a .guilder employs a contractor not ap
proved'by the racketeers, his building is
bombecTor burned.
In the borough of the
Lroit, a plumbing racket adds about $400 to
the cost o f a dwelling.
These figures and columns more like
them are given by the conservative Ladies'
Home Journal in an article on what it calls
“The Invisible Government."
W e wonder why costs of so many things
remain high in spite of every reasonable in
dication that they should be "lower. Y /e know
there is vast wealth, in the country and we
wonder-where the money goes.
There is
one answer..
It goes into the pockets of
these vermin preying „dn the lives of decent
citizens.
W e don’t have to stand this. W hy do we ?
---------- - T - O --------------

Interested in Russia.
Tfie proprietor of a small book store, a
man wlm reads and thinks about books in
addition to selling them, says he has observ
ed in his own customers a growing interest
in Russia.
More people are buying books
about Russia, and having read one book on
the subject they come back fo r another.
■ “It is a very" interesting tendency,” he
say^t
“People are more open-minded, tol
erant and friendly than they were a. year
ago.,: Perhaps oar business depression has
done-It.
Perhaps it is curiosity'. Ferbaps it
is tardy recognition to* the fact that Russia
is really doing* something, good or bad.”
Tffen, too, he adds, intelligent people know:
that* what goes on in another country in
fluences, their own. country.
Even the Rus
sians', trying their unique experiment, have
beeirinfluenced by the capitalism they would
despise.
It j s a reassuring tendency. There is more
than-enough, trembling at the thought of
comi&unism and m ore than enough red-bait
ing.
Intelligent study of what Russians
are doing and seek to; do is needed to balance
unintelligent rear and denunciation.
—

,—

o - --------- -

Zoological Golf.,
A -n ew g o lf hazard has been discovered,
Theigame- has invaded A frica, with ensuing
complications.
A Brooklyn school teacher
who, on a recent tour, was playing on a
course in Uganda, had reached the Sixth hole
when hdr drive woke up a sleeping hippopot
amus, 'and he chased her right to the club
house.
Here’s a grand idea fo r American golf
clubs, seeking hovel attractions.
Turn a
zoo' loose on the course.
Baby golf courses
might rise porcupines, groundhogs and bear
cubs to add zest to the game, with maybe a
small alligator in a pool for the water haz
ard,.*.
—

o - —

W hat A re Y ou W orth?
W hat would you be worth if you should
lose all your worldly possessions ?
W hat o f value have you in the way of
character, of conscience, of brain, of soul
that enemies could not rob you of, nor mis
fortune take away from you ?
N ot so long ago a man of wealth m et with
unexpected business reverses and financial
loss.
One bright morning he awoke to find
himself without a shilling that he could call
his own. The accumulated savings of a life
time had disappeared overnight.
The sun
came up in the morning shinning as brightly
as it had ever shone, but to the unfortunate
man the heavens looked gloomy and uninvit
ing.
His one thought and his sole ambition in
life had been to acquire riches' and . pile up
wealth.
To a large extent his ambition had
been abundantly gratified.
Prom time to
time he had torn down his barns and built
greater, like the rich man in the parable.
H is sorrow' and disappointment'was keen
er than one can imagine, but the tiling that
stung him the deepest was the fancied dis€>’raee that would follow the loss o f his fortunc.
Eventually the fact came home to him that
he had accumulated only such assets as fi
nancial misfortune might rob him of. When
he lost his property he had lost all that
might commend him to the world.
He had
never given thought fo r a moment to the
questionable methods that he had often em
ployed in acquiring wealh.
He had never
lest a wink o f sleep over the hardships he
had inflicted upon others.
The grinding of
the poor had never grated upon his ears, and
the deceptions and fraud he had practiced
and the hard bargains he had driven were
iorgotten as soon as over.
The blood and tears that stained much of
isis money detracted nothing from its value,
hut the loss of it he deemed a disgrace that
he could aever overcome. W hen he lost his
wealth he lost all that he had.
A man is m ighty poor who possesses noth
ing but money.
----------------- o —

—
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Wild Duck Travelers.
A type of hunting that ought to be excit
ing is that of the biological survey as it
traces the migrations of birds and studies
the distances they travel. Imagine, for ex
ample, getting hold of a wild duck on the Is 
land of Trinidad o ff the northern coast of
South America and finding that it had pre
viously been handed in the Province of On
tario. ” Where hasn’t such a bird been! How
wise to have escaped its enemies throughout
its travels!
Redhead and pintail ducks banded on the
Bear river marshes at Great Salt Lake, Utah
have been recovered in 14 states and Mexico.
Black ducks and teals banded in southern
Ontario have been recovered in 29 states and
three Canadian provinces.
Ducks of sever
al other species, banded in Cheyenne bot
toms in Kansas, have been found in 19
states, four Canadian provinces, Alaska and
Mexico.
A wild duclds interesting travels end when
it is shot. The sport of such hunting is soon
over.
The biological survey has a hunt that
m ay go on in all seasons with perfect safety
to the hunted and great satisfaction to the
hmiterss
French. Loan for Gennany
Germany is undergoing economic distress
worse than ours.
Negotiations are under
way between Berlin and Paris for a Dig busi
ness loan from France.
The latter coun
try is comparatively prosperous.
Her f i
nancial situation is very good.
She has the
largest gold balance iii Europe.
So she is
able to help Germany if she chooses, and
m ay do s o .”
It will be a friendly service.
A t the same
time it will be a business arrangement.
France doesn’t expect to give Germany that
money for nothing.
Sire will expect repay
ment of the principal in full, with a fair rate
of interest.
A fter the bargain is made, perhaps: the
French people w ill have less to say in criti
cism o f a certain other nation which lent
France a lo t o f money in her time of need,
and then was such a Shylock. as to ask her
to pay back about half of w hat she owed.
------------- o--------

More for Creditors.
Creditors in bankruptcies last year got
back more -on each dollar of their claims
than during the previous year, according to
findings of the National Association of Cred
it Men. Individual creditors made this gain,
although the total loss through increased
numbers o f bankruptcies was greater.
Reductions in court costs, attorneys’ fees
and. other expenses of administration are
given as the reason fo r individual creditors’
good luck. These economies left proportion
ately more money to be distributed among
creditors.
.
Expenses of administration of receiver
ships and bankruptcies should be carefully
watched and regulated.
Carelessness and
indifference to the creditors’ claims breed
wastefulness and extravagance. It is good
news to everybody concerned if, on the
whole, these evils have been cheeked some
what.
Ma says her pantry inventory is now' ade
quately reduced, and she isn’t over-extended
in household equipment, yet somehow her
financial structure doesn’t seem so sound as
it m ight be.
-•
'
-
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A ll this drouth trouble'reminds us .that
Chess champions, according to Gapablansomething u'ill have to-be done about the
ca, are always those Who begin thq game Weather.
IPs as bad: as. pur industrial sys
young.
Thera are bound. To be good opentem. ' .... •
itigs fo r a baghf'youag'm an. -

-o

It might work better i f the president and
Wouldn’t you-think party machinery would
the
senate could take turns being boss, like
he tighter, instead- of looser, with all those
the ancient Rom an counsuls.
_
,
holt's and .nuts:?
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The Old Timer’s Corner
Elegy Written by Old Timer
in an Automobile Junkyard
While drivings out through the
country, near here, not long ago,
I passed a “ junk pile." of old
worn out automobiles, where you
can go and buy old used parts of
all kinds of machines ever made, I
guess.
And it sort of made me
feel sad to see them, all piled up
there, every which way, and I
thought that things haven't^chang
ed much, after all.
I am glad
that it is machines that are junk
ed, now more than old horses, as
it used to be, and the very ones
that used to abuse the horses are
the ones that abuse the automo
biles, now.
I can remember of
certain people that used to drive
horses that ought to have been
harnessed and worked, themselves
and driven as they drove the
poor horses that they had. I al
ways had a great respect and a f
fection for all horses.
They are
fundamentally the friend of man
kind, and want to do and try to do
all they can for him, but when
some one would take the "lines”
that had no sympathy for them
and jerked them and kicked them
and beat them, well, I couldn’t do
anything about it then, for I was

MILTON PLATTS
ORIENT TUP
R EADIES BOYHOOD D REAM OF
JO U R N EY TO LAND- OF
SETTIN G SUN.
(Continued from last week)

only a kid, but the horses that. I
used knew what the English lan
guage meant, and I talked to them
as I would to a person and they
seemed to know and understand,
and we g o t along fine together.
Y o u would now and then find a
horse that had "bad blood.” in M m
and was: ugly, but I always felt
that it wasn’ t Ms fault.
He: had
been made that way when he was
very young, and it is very easy to
spoil a colt when they are just
learning.
Same as people.
If a
youngster is forced into work that
is too hard and too far advanced
for him when he is very young, he
gets hardened and toughened to it,
and will "m ake a m an " at the job,
but it will ruin him for everything
else that he might have been if
allowed to take it easy and ^ find
his own occupation for life. And
so it seems to me, it is, with the
poor old “junk pile” that I saw
the other day.
They are like old
worn out people, now and then
there is a little something among
them that can be used for a while
in the m ad race o f living ,etc., but
in the main, they just lie there and
rust and go to pieces. But I am

had been grumbling and growling
for some time and we learned on
our return to Tokyo, that the gov
ernment guards would allow no
one to go near the crater.
The
other place of some minor interest
was a government leper colony
only a short distance from the
summer resort town.
Kariusawa
means “beautiful valley” but to all
of us at the hotel it was “ Samuizaw a " as one of the Japanese gentle
men put it. This means cold valley.
Back in Tokyo -we found we had
one more day ori our hands before
embarking for America-. This we
decided to use in sight seeing about
Yokohama and in paying our res
pects to one of the oldest American
medical missionaries in Japan, Dr.
W . S. Worden, honored alike by
both foreigners and natives.
It
proved to be a long quest for tho
we had the address it meant but
little.
Japanese number their
houses in. districts not along streets
It would be if applied to Fresno,
thus “ 1257 State College” meaning
1257 in that part of our city call
ed the State College District which
might be all that area between Mc
Kinley Ave., and the Santa Fe
tracks. A s we passed through pie
city we had the opportunity to see
manifestations
of
the terrible
earthquake of 1923. The m ost spec
tacular of these was part of what
had been a large brewery. I t was a
reinforced concrete building four
or five stories in height and per
haps twerity-five to thirty feet
square.
This was almost intact
but w as tilted over at an angle of
§0 to GO degrees and held in that
position by a great fragment of the
Original building against which it
tests and tlie fa ct that the founda
tions had evidently settled so that :
.the lower find was held firm ly in
the ground.
W e finally found D r. Worden in
his home several miles down the
Shore of Tokyo Bay. The doctor’s
house is located on a hill (Tam a)
just above trie spot where Commo
dore Perry landed in 1852 when he
opened relations between the Unit
ed States arid Japan.
There is a
Story that the Ssmuni sent a dele
gation of eight warriors to meet
Perry, each of whom had sworn to
kill him* They dug a cave in the
hill and hid their arms till such a
time as they could be used. That
time never cam e for Perry refused
to m eet them.
On the side of the
hill just back of the doctor’s house
and, above the Spot where Perry
landed is a .pit which undoubtedly
is tlie oris where the arms were
concealed.
On August 23, the Arizona M3.ru
east off her moorings at the. Yoko
hama dock, slowly swung out into
the Bay among dozens of other
craft o f many different nations,
and with m any “banzis” and “good
byes” we saw ou.r friends who had
decided to remain a while longer,
slowly dim into the horizon.

While a party of five or six of
our people were on their w ay to
the railroad station enroute back
to Shanghai the only untoward ac
cident of the entire trip occurred.
The closed auto in which they rid
ing stopped to let Mr. Close post a
telegram. - A procession of native
people were passing .and one o f
our boys g ot out to take a picture.
A t sight of the cameras the people
became excited and made a rush
for the lad who climbed back into
the car somewhat faster than he
got out.
This did not stop the
mob which made short work of
the windows of the sedan car.
Just then Mr. Close returned and
Speaking to the people in their
Own tongue soon quieted them. No
one was hurt except slightly from
flying glass.
When we reached
Japan about a week later w e
found that this incident had been
magnified by some Japanese yel
low sheet newspaper to the point
Where six o f our number had been
killed and several injured.
A t 2:30 p. m . on the 14th our
ship headed down the W hang Poo
and we felt that: we were on our
way HOME.
The passage to Kobe, Japan, a
distance of 900 miles across the
Yellow Sea, was: livened up a bit
on the second, night out by a hard
wind which we were told was the
tail end of a typhoon carrying on
a performance about 200 miles to
the south and east.
Temperature
readings for: both air and water
were found to be SO degrees Fah
renheit.
The temperature of the
water gradually lessened as we
neared the Japan coast but the
warmth of the air remained the
same.
In Shanghai we had an
ticipated extreme heat but were
happily disappointed as the weath
er bureau readings gave a range of
from 7S to S6 daily. Fresno people,
would think this cool and it was
but the humidity reached 99 near
ly every day and as a consequence
a person perspired heavily wheth
er they exercised or not.
W e reached the Straits of Shiminosld between, the Islands of H anshu and Kuishu in the afternoon of
a perfect day.
The scenery as
we passed, thru the Straits was:
beautiful in the extreme but, as us
ual, “No picture taking is allowed
here.”
A gain we sailed through
the Inland Sea but this time not
The summer was over and gone,
along its shores and therefore saw boyhood dreams had at la st been
little o f their fascinating beauty. realized, experiences that nothing
A t night a dull red glow to the but the .loss, of memory could ef
south on the Island of Kuishu was fa ce had been oui’s. our world had,
pointed out as due to " one of Ja in a few short weeks, been broad
pan’s 53 m aybe it was 57) var ened as it never could have been
ieties of volcanoes.
by remaining a t home.
W e had
W e disembarked at Koke Aug: seen two peoples of the Orient iri
17. Perhaps it should be explain their native element arid we had
ed that those o f the party disem discovered that they were not dif
barked who. had money enough to ferent in their experiences, aspira
do so or who had friends in posi tions and hopes than we: that they
tion to make the necessary loans. Were, facing the same problems as
Those who failed to qualify on we have or are and that they were
either count remained on the boat solving them in much the ‘ same
and enjoyed ( ? ) Japanese cook Ways,: ’ In short, the inscription:
ing for another week until the: boat over the entrance to China’s new
picked us up at Yokohama.
capital b.utidi.ng in Nanking tolls
The, city "of K obe Is built on a the whole story:
rather narrow bench along the
“Between the Four Seas All Are
shore with, quite high mountains Brothers.”
crowding up close to its back door.
There is an inclined cable road,
electrically operated, which carries
passengers up to within perhaps a
thousand feet from the top of the
Jrl
range.
W e ascended this and the
view from the top is a grand one
£5
H
m
of city and sea.
if
s ip p it
.The Japanese are great lovers
of nature and it was simply impos ~ i l G etting Up Nights, Backache,
sible to go anywhere withoutyfind- frequent fla y calls, D e g Pains, Nerv
ing scores of quiet, sober* earnest ousness, or Burning, duo to function-:
a l Bladder Irritation, in acid condi
looking people, old and young, en tio n s, m akes you fee l tired, depressed
joying,all that nature and _tlie clev and discouraged,:try'thO;Cystex Test.
er skill:of mamcombined has; given
them’in1these ‘.tight little islands, y
There ’were two-points o f’ inter-: tion.'Donit give-.up..............
,
.
est which we hoped, to visit hut noil need'.Siss-tex)'today, under' the
Iron-Clad Guarantee. M ust, quickly;
due,to the weather’ eonditious both allay these, conditions,.Improve.,rest
baclito be given up and we, with a,, fu l sleep and energy, pr, m.Oriey. back,
v .t
good many- others,- le ft-in . disgusti Only;:60c -at v
One: and the main point of inter
TH E CORNER DRUG; STO R E >
est was Japan’s “ touchiest vol
' W IS N E R P H A R M A C Y
,‘
cano” -only ‘ eleven miles distant. I t
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having to see the day when even
machines will be driven by-people
that have a heart, .aid, won’t kill
the very . life of a machine just to
show that they have control of it.
A n honestly built automobile, is
almost human.
You get used to
it and know all its little “tricks”
and how best to m anage it and try
not to force it beyond its capacity
for smooth running operation, and
you will-get real service.
M y ear
is now nearly four years old and
I feel that I know it and what it
can and will do, and it goes plenty
fagt enough fo r me, and there is
not a tMng wrong with it yet.
Just take good care o f it. at all
times and treat it like I would like
to be treated myself.
I often see people riding on the
“bridle paths" in our parks and
watch them, handle their horses.
Some know their stuff, but mostly
they don’ t.
They worry the very
life out of the poor animals, and
don't get the full measure of pleas
ure that i-iding is supposed to give
them.
But, we can?t make people
to suit ourselves, now can we 2 So,
we will have to put up with things
as they are and until the lime
comes when all people to drive a
horse or drive a car or pilot art
aeroplane, m ust have certain cmMific&tions, and pass certain tests,
and mainly it would seem to me
that they ought to have “ horse
sense” themselves.

visited Tom Bowker Sunday after
noon.
'
Edward Stears o f Constantine,
spent a day and a night recently
with Richard Bee.
Gene W ells o f Three Oaks was
a Sunday visitor in the Gene
Sprague home..
’■
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dennison of
Niles spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs, Ira D ee,.
Col. and Mrs. John Seymour
spent Sunday afternoon in the
Charles Smith home at Maple
Lawn farm.
Mr. and Mrs. AI Rickerman and
son, Harold, were in South Bend
Saturday.
Myrtle Kiefer was in Three
Oaks Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodenough
and daughter have had tlie flu,
hut are better now.
M r, and Mrs. Gerald N oggle and
baby are spending this week in
St. Joseph with Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Sorgets.
Sirs. Lovina Swank is ori the
sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W alters
and fam ily o f Buchanan spent the
week end in the Ed Phillips home.
M r. and Mrs. Herbert Gooden
ough spent Sunday afternoon in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Miller at N ew Troy.
Mr. and Mrs. Tun ® o w il spent

tisnday in the Ed PaiAns home.

is getting better.
W e .are so glad
i f he does g e t better and well soon
Mr. and M r s ..E d E nyart will
entertain the Ladies A id of. Maple"
Grove Thursday.
■
M r. and M rs. Charles Schwant
and fam ily of Three Oaks and Mr,
and Mrs. Evert Anderson and fa m 
ily o f South Bend, were Sunday
visitors in the Gene Sprague home.
The U . B , Ladies A id held their
meeting in the John Clark home
last Thursday. A nice crowd was
present and a fine supper served
by the committee, Mrs. Currie M c
Laren, Leota Andrews, Margery
Williams, Dorothy Clark and Myr
tle Kiefer,,
The next meeting will
he with Mrs. Ed VanTilburg.

s.

W e are so gia.d to learn that Mr.
A sa Smith o f Buchanan, is recot-ering and is at home.
They used
to live in this vicinity and he was
a fine man.
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■It. and Mr,-. C.vitie Hampton
and fam ily and mother. Mrs. Sue
rtny of Tnree C a l:- ar.cl Mr. end
Mrs. Floyd Smith and family were
dinner gu'vts Sunday in the W ill
iam Roundy home,
Mrs. 11:.’ garet Goodenough and
Mre. t ra-.-ie' Mixel of C: Hen v. tre
OLD TIMER.
Sunday visitors in tue Bert Goodenough home in Three Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lev/ Triihn and
Leslie Smith and son. Duane, spent
Sunday with relatives near Ilau
Claire.
Elmer Smith snout last week in
South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keckalhom
Tom Bowker, Sr., had a light
and nephew spent Sunday at Niles stroke o f paralysis Saturday, bus
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crooker.
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Bowker and
daughter of Galien spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dreger."
Paul Salters of South Bend
spent the week end here with, his
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Stockton of
South Bend and Mrs, J. T. Salters
of N ew Carlisle spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. Roxinda Hamil
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Burras and
son spent Sunday at Plymouth
■with nor parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest KroH or
LaPorte spent Sunday afternoon
with M ts . Julius Richter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Matthews
spent Sunday with her mother.
M r. and Mrs. Em il Rotziae o:
Westville, Ind., and • M rs. Laura
Rotzine spent Sunday with William
Speckine and family.
Mir. and Mrs. W arren Searls of
Three Rivers spent Sunday with
her parents, M r. and Mrs. William
Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salisbury and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heckathorn and family, Mrs. Pauline
Donley and daughter, M ary and
Margaret Richter attended church
at Galien Sunday evening.
Frank Straub -returned home
from the hospital at Grand Rap
ids Thursday.
Joe Hamilton returned from the
hospital at Niles Sunday after
noon and is a little improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Martin Sunday after-neon.
Mr. and Mrs, M aynard1 Martin
Said Mrs. Adams to her caller.
and sons and Mr. and M rs. Merritt
Mrirtih and daughter spent Sunday
“But we manage to keep in close touch by using the telephone.
evening with their parents, Mr,
Mr. Adams calls home several rimes whenever he is away on a
and M rs, George Martin.
business trip. George and Alice both call home weekly from
The Ladies Aid Society wiil meet
college. A nd I telephone Mother quite frequently . :. „ we
With. Mrs. Austin Server Thursday
enjoy our telephone visits so much.”
fo r an all day meetixsg.
Mr. and Mrs. George Go viand
of Galien spent Wednesday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs., Merritt
Martin.
pleasant “telephone visits” are and hotv little they actually cost.
--------—o— — - .
Bor instance, consider the following representative rates for
three-minute, Day Station-to-Station Long Distance; calls:

C id a r s ffe s

Dayton News

M IC H IG A N
I I I
EL&PHONE C O

hme one of our fa-mily
always is awayn

Q M m M r0 m £ i

Detroit to Grand Rapids ,
Menominee to Sault Ste.: Marie .
Lansing to Pecoslcey . . . . * . .
Saginaw to Benton Harbor . . ,.

Mr. and Mrs. jo e Fulton were
visitors in the Ora Briney home in
Buchanan Sunday.
ETarry William s and daughter,
Evelyn, Were iri Niles Monday.
Col. and Mrs. John Seymeur
were in New Carlisle Monday.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Currie MeLareu
and daughter, Elinor, spent Sun
day afternoon in the W illiam Ne~
witt home at Twin Maples.
Myrtle Kiefer and Paul Wrigij.1*
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■^-GSCAR NELSON,
State Auditor o f Illinois
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1423 Males
Fire Liiaes- in ■
Michigan Forests
Through Michigan's. 12 state
forests are 16 foot fire lines, which
i f placed along a straight line
would extend half way across the
United States, figures issued by
the Forestry Division of the Con
servation Department Show.
A t the beginning of fills year
1,423 miles of fire lines had been
jfsaid deceased died seized.
M atter o f the Estate o f Josephine built through the state forests, 247
RATES
It is Ordered, That the 9th day Pennell, deceased.
Isabell Jane miles having been added within the
Classified Advertisements are
o f M arch A . D, 1931, at ten Comlsky, having filed her petition, past two years.
nserted at the rate of S cents
o'clock in the forenoon, at said praying that an instrument filed in
So effective have these lines:
per line each insertion; mini
probate office, bo and is hereby said Court be admitted to Probate been In protecting the valuable
mum charge 2o- cents when:
appointed fo r hearing said petition. as the last w ill and testament o f timber growths under state sup
in id in advance.,
I f payment
It is: Further Ordered, That pub said deceased and that administra ervision and administration, that
s, not
made when the
aalic notice thereof be given by pub tion o f said estate he granted to last year, one of the m ost hazard
lication o f a, copy of this order, The City National Bank & Trust ous in more than a decade, lets
vvertisemenfc is Inserctecl the minfor three successive weeks previous Co. or come other suitable person. Ithan four tenths of one per cent
Linum, charge of 35 cents,— five
to said, day o f hearing, in the Ber
It is Ordered, That the 2nd day [o f the area under protection was
lines, or less.
rien. County Record, a newspaper o f March A . D . 1931 at ten a. m., burned over.
The monetary dam
r
printed and circulated in said at said Frcbatc Office is hereby age w as insignificant.
The largFOR SA LE
county.
appointed for hearing said petition. l est loss o f the year was 190 acres
W
IL
L
IA
M
H
.
A
N
D
R
E
W
S
,
i t is Further Ordered, that pub o f recently planted forest and it
F O R R E N T— 6 room, ait modern,
Judge o f Probate. lic notice thereof be given by pub was of incendiary orgin.
house; $20 per month. Gall 233W
S
E
A
L
.
A
true
copy.
Lillia
O.
lication o f a copy hereof fo r three
7tlp
Fire lines have always been con
Sprague, Register o f probate.
successive weeks previous to said structed in the forests to the great
day
o
f
hearing
in
the
Berrien
est extent permitted by available
F O R SA L E — H eifer, S months old.
W ill trade fo r feed; Henry N or 1st insertion Feb, 5; last Feb, 19 County Record, a newspaper print funds.
ed
and
circulated
in,
said
county.
A ll o f the miles of lines built
man, W e st Front Street.
7 tlp S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , the Pro
W IL L IA M EL A N D R E W S .
are o f a standard design, consist
bate Court for the County o f
IP
Judge o f Probate. ing o f brushed out width of 16
Berrien.
F O R S A L E 1—Young cattle, 2 heifSE A L.
A true copy.
Lillia O. feet, grubbed for 14 feet and plow
ersj and 1 bull c a l f ,, Guernsey
A t a session o f raid Court, held
Sprague, Register o f Probate.
ed for a width of ten to eleven
stick. Coming year old. (Clarence at the Probate Office in the City
feet.
Cauffruan.
7tip o f S t Joseph in said County, on
Although tlie actual construc
the 29th day of January A . D. 1st insertion Jan 15; last Feb. 19
FO R S A L E — White clover honey.
1931.
S T A T E O F M ICH IG AN , the Cir tion of fire lines is expensive, the
Single hox 2oc. five boxes fo r $1.
maintainancc
costs arc compara
Present.' Hon. William H . An
cuit Court for the County o f
Goldenrod honey, single box 20c,
tively low running only about three
drews, Judge o f Probate.
In1 the
Berrien,
in
Chancery.
6 boxes; $1.
Leo Huebner, 212
M atter o f the Estate of Frank
Myrtle G. Haun, plaintiff , vs. or four dollars per mile per year.
Lake St.
6t3p Mansfield, deceased.
Maintainance of fire lines includes
Beatrice M . Henry M . Haun, defendant.
VIele having filed in said court her
Suit pending in Circuit Court for keeping the openings clean o f
jFOR’ S A L E —Barnyard manure fo r petition praying that said court
the County of Berrien in Chancery, brush, grass and other inflammable
St hotbeds,
gardens,
strawberry
adjudicate and determine who were at the city of S t Joseph in said material.
beds and lawns, price reason
— : — o--------at the time o f his death the legal county, on the 19th day of Novem 
able, Phone Buchanan 710SF2.
heirs o f said deceased and entitled ber A . D. 1930.
Edwin J, Long,
6t2p
Michigan
Farmers
to inherit the real e r n fe of whiah
In this cause it appearing from
■affidavit on file, that the Defend
FO R SA L E — Mixed clover hay. $15 said deceased died seized,
Make Good'Records
It is Ordered, That tbs 2nd day ant, H eniy M . Haun. is not a resi
ton,
Fred R. Chapin, W agner
road. Phone 7113F3.5.
7t2c of March A . D. 1931, a t ten dent of the State of Michigan, but
In Production Races
o’clock in the forenoon,
at said resides at t h e ____________of________
FO R SA L E — 1 cow, 5 yrs. old; 1 Probate Office, be and is hereby _________ in the State o f Missouri,
•y( heifer, 5 rc,o. old; 1 heifer, 15 mo. appointed: for hearing said petition, and that his last known address is
Michigan farmers who showed
i t is Further Ordered, That pub Buchanan. Michigan.
old, bred': alt registered Hollen
the w ay during 1930 in the pro
beck and Ballard Guernsey stock lic notice thereof be given by pub
On motion o f Philip C. Lands duction o f corn, beans and sugar
Perfect markings.
Jclui’ C. A n  lication o f a copy of this order, man, plain tiffs attorney, it is or beets were announced Farmers
drews, phone 7127F2.
7tip for three successive weeks prev- dered that the said defendant W eek as winners of the produc
li,ous to said day of hearing, in the Henry M . Haun cause his appear tion contests conducted for those
f
FOR S A L E —D ry wood and good Berrien County Record, a newspap ance to be entered herein withirt crops during file past year under
{
ea ing potatoes. Martin Gilbert. er printed and circulated in said three months from the date of this the supervision o f members of the
I,
Phone 7119F13.
7 tlo county,
order and in case o f his appear 'fa rm crops department at Michi
W IL L IA M H . A N D R E W S ,
ance that he cause his answer to gan.
n F O R SA L E — N o, 1 grade seed
Judge of Probate, the Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint to
Twenty men ware named as ban
oats. Wolverine variety, grown SEAL.A true copy,
Lillia O. be filed, and a copy thereof to be ner best growers.
To acquire the
from, certified seed, also baled
Sprague, Register of Probate
served on said P laintiffs Attor title the men have to produce an
oat straw, wheat, straw and po
ney within fifteen days after ser excellent crop by methods which
tatoes. Elm er Butts farm . Phone
710SF2.
6t-lp 1st insertion Feb. 0; last Feb. 19 vice on him of a copy of said bill will leave them a profit. The men
and notice of this order; and that and their counties are Semon B oiS T A T E O F M IC H IG AN , the Pro
in default thereof, said bill he tak lenbacker. Isabella; E. G. HofferF O R SA LE — 250-egg capacity in
bate Court fo r the County o f
en as confessed by the said non bsrt, Gratiot; M . T . Conaey, Gencubator, -100-egg capacity incu
Berrien.
resident defendant.
essee; Galyord Merriman, Sanflaz;
bator, both nearly new. Call C.
A t a session of said Court, held
And it is Further Ordered, That Earl T. Bayes. Isabella; C. B,
F. French, phono 7133F2.
7t3c at the Probate Office in the city
within forty davs the said Plain Sharnple, Hillsdale; J. A .
Thur
of St. Joseph in said County, on
F O R S A L E — Heatrola circulating
tiff cause a notice o f this order to man, Macomb; Em il Van Gothen,'
the
2nd
day
of
February
A
.
D.
heater.
N ew last November.
be published in the Berrien Coun Eaton; Frank Throop, Isabella; V.
Cheap if taken at once.
Phone 1931. Present, Hon. W illiam H . A n  ty Record, a newspaper printed, W . Morrish, Genessee; Vern Croak,
drews,
Judge
o
f
Probate.
In
the
J-475XW or call at 412. W , Chicago
M atter o f the Estate o f Elda M, published and circulating *:n said Eaton; H . H. Sterns and son, Mon
: S t, ’ '
.
7tlC
Clouse, deceased. Frank R . Sand county, and that such publication roe; Ben Keim-ath, Gladwin; Glenn
■p f
be continued therein at least once Phelps, Allegan; A . W . Schuster,
F O R S A L E — Desirable building ers having filed in said court his in each week fo r six weeks in suc Eaton: J. S . Bradley, Tuscola;
lots on. Third and Cayuga St. final administration account, and cession, or that she cause a copy Paul Daike, B ay;
Bert Guiick,
Improvements in except pave his petition praying for the allow of this order to be personally ser
Gratiot; aud O. \v. Wegner, Lena
ment. Also lot on Cayuga"near ance thereof and for the assign ved on said non-resident defend wee.
Front St. Leo Huebner, 212 Lake ment and distribution of the resi ant at least twenty days before file
r our men from each of the three
St.
St4p due of said estate, and his petition time above prescribed for his ap
regional divisions of
Michigan
praying that said couTt adjudicate
pearance.
were awarded honors in
corn
-FOR S A L E —2 cows, fresh Hol and determine who were at the
K
O
N
.
CHAS.
E
-W
H
ITE,
growing.
George Rae, B ay City,
stein 4 year, with calf at side; S time of her death the legal heirs
Circuit
Judge
led
the
other
contestants
by
ob
yr. Jersey, fresh next month; o f deceased and entitled to inherit
■L
taining a yield of SO bushels of
Cream separator. Cheap for cash the real estate o f which deceased Philip C. Landsman.
[ Attorneys for Plaintiff
shelled com per acre.
W alter L.
Peter Liska, Baker town, Mail1on died seized.
Mater of Sanilac won a fifty dol
It is Ordered, That the 2nd day IBusiness Address ;
X ABuchanan, R. 3.
7 tip
lar cup as the champion bean
of March A . D; 1931, a t ten J Buchanan. Michigan.
grower.
FOP. SA LE — B aby ehicks.
Buy o’ clock in the forenoon, at said
them with a guaranty to live. probate office, be and is hereby- •!1st Insertion Feb. 19; last March 5
Prices reduced. Order early to appointed for examining and al ST A T E O F M IC H IG AN , the Pro
N OTIC E R E P U B L IC A N
be sure o f them when wanted, lowing- said account end hearing
CAUCUS.
bate Court for the County of
H. B . Brown. Phone 421.
6tf saicl petition;
A Precinct Caucus for Republi
Berrien.
I t is Further Ordered, That pub
A t a session o f said Court, held can voters o f Buchanan Township
FOR RENT
lic notice thereof be given by pub at the Probate Office in the City at W agner Hall. Saturday, Feb., 21.
lication o f.a copy o f this order for of St. Joseph in said County, on 8 p. rn.. to elect delegates * to
FO R R E N T — House. 119 W e st three successive weeks previous to
7tlp
the Kith day o f February A . D. County Convention.
Chicago Street,
7fcLc said day o f heating, in the Berrien
'1931.
Present: Hon. William PI. A n  L A S T C A L L TO DOG O W N E R S
FO R
R E N T —Rooms for light County Record, a newspaper print
Feb. 27, 1931 is the last day to
drews, Judge o f Probate.
In the
housekeeping at 302 Days Ave. ed and circulated in said "county.
W IL L IA M H . A N D R E W S,
M atter of the Estate of Chester D , secure, licenses.
Lights, heat, hot and cold water
Judge
of
Probate.
A d a Dacy-Sanders, •
Sheldon, deceased, Claude L. Shel
and bath.
7tlp
SE A L.
A true copy.
Lillia O. don having filed in said court his 7 tip
. Trees.
Sprague,
Register
o
f
Rrobate,
FOR R E N T —-Modern, furnished,
petition praying that the adminis
heated, three-rooms- and bath
tration o f said estate be granted 1st Insertion Feb. 19: last March 5
apartment. Ground floor. Priv 1st insertion Feb. 5; last Feb. 19 to Blanche L. Sheldon or to some ST A T E OF M IC H IG AN , the Pro
ate. Two entrances. Block from ST A T E OF M ICH IG AN , the Pro other suitable person.
bate Court for the County of
business: section. Adults only. 209
It Is Ordered, that the 16th day Berrien.
bate Court for the County o f
Main Si.,, corner Third.
“ 7 tl
o f March A , D . 1931, a t ten
Berrien,
A t a session of said court, held
A t a session o f said Court, held, o’clock in the forenoon, at said at the Probate Office in the City
ITOR R E N T— Furnished apartment
at the Probate. Office in the City probate office, be and is hereby of S t Joseph in said county, on
fo r light housekeeping in mod
appointed fo r hearing said peti the l ’6th day of February A . D.
ern home.
Mrs. Grace Shinley, o f St. Joseph in said County, on tion;
the 2nd day of February A . D:
1931.
303 Short St.
*7tip
I t is Further Ordered, That pub
1931.
Present, Hon. W illiam H . A n 
lic
notice
thereof
b
e
given
by
pub
Present: Hon. W illiam H. A n
drews, Judge of Probate.
In. the
M ISCELLANEOUS
lication
o
f
a
copy
of
this
order,
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
M atter of the Estate of Anna J,
once
each
week
fo
r
three
succes
M yrtle Kinney
W A N T E D — W ork b y hour or1day Matter- of the Estate o f W illiam sive weeks previous to said day o f Schultz, deceased.
at nursing or general house Snook,, mentally Incompetent- W m . hearing, in the Berrien County having filed her petition, praying
T.
Richards
having
filed
in
said,
that an instrument filed in said
work. Refrigerator for 3ale, glass
Record; a newspaper printed and
court be admitted to Probate as.
lined, tile bottom; in good, con- court his petition, alleging that circulated in said county.
said
William
Snook
is:
a,
mentally
the last will and testament of said
1 •-sUtion. Phone 38S„
.7tlp
W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W S .
incompetent person, and praying
deceased and that administration
Judge of Probata of said estate be granted to John.
W A N T E D — T o lease farm with that W ilson Leiter or some other
A ’ true copy.
Lillia O. Kinney or some other suitable per
privilege o f buying, c /o Record. suitable person be appointed as SEAL..
Sprague,
Register
o f Probate.
7tip guardian of his person and estate"
son.
I t is; Ordered, That the 2nd day
I t is Ordered, That the: 16th day
GLASSE s A t T T S D — C. L. Stretch o f March: A . D ; 1931, a t ten N O TIC E O F P R IM A R Y E L E C 
of March A . D.. 1931 at ten a.: m.
T IO N FO R C IT Y OF
at the Cathcart N ew s room ev o’clock in the forenoon, .at said
at said Probate Office is hereby
BUCHANAN
ery Thursday. No: extra, charge probate office, be-and Is hereby ap
appointed for hearing said peti
fo r house calls. Phone: 443. 44tfis pointed for hearing said petition;
tion.
Notice Is hereby given that a
I t is Further Ordered, That no
It is Further Ordered, That pub';
l,O S T — D og. Male. W hite fox ter tice thereof be- given by personal general primary election will be
lie
notice, thereof be given by pub
rier; B lack spot, on-back. Brown service o f a copy of this order up held, in the C ity of Buchanan, State
Spot over eye. Slim built. Ans on said incompetent and upon such o f Michigan, at the following lication o f a copy hereof fo r three
wers: to name, o f Skeet. George of. his:: nearest relatives and pre places, First Precinct, Hose House, successive weeks previous to said
Olmstead, Galien.
Phone 68- sumptive: heirs-at-law a s reside N , Oak Street, Second Precinct, day o f hearing in the Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
F22,
7 tic ■within said county, a t least four City Hall, W . Front Street,
on.
ed and circulated in said county.
'Monday; March 2,. 1931, for the
teen
days:
previous:
to
said'
day
of
W IL L IA M PI. AN D R E W S ,
C AR D O F T H A N K S — W e wish to
purpose of placing in nomination
hearing;
Judge o f Probate.
express: our sincere gratitude, for
by. all political parties, participat
And'
it
is
Further
Ordered,
That
B
E
A
L
.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
„
the aid and sympathy extended
notice thereof be given to all oth ing therein, the following officer;
Sprague, R egister .o f Probate..
* *,on the occasion o f the death of
ers o f his nearest relatives and 1 County School Commissioner.
our beloved son, Orville Snyder,
The polls o f said’ election will ha
presumptive heirs-at-law by a pub
REGISTRATION n o t ic e •
Jr:
M r; anci M rs. Orville Snylication o f a copy o f this order, open at 7 o’clock a- m . and will re
Notice is hereby given to the
j
derj, Sr., and family..
7tlp
■for three successive weeks prev main open until 6 o’clock p. in qualified electors of the City of
1st insertion Feb. 12, la st Feb- 25 ious to: said day o f hearing, in the official City Time, of said day of Buchanan fo r the general Primary
Berrien County Record, a news election.
Election, Monday, March 2nd, 1931
S T A T E OK M IC H IG AN , Th e pro paper printed and circulated in
Signed.
I will, upon any day except Sun
hate Court, for the County of
H
A
R
R
Y
A
.
POST,
said county.
day and a , legal holiday, receive
■j - Berrien.
7t2c
City
Clerk
. W IL L IA M H . A N D R E W S ,
for registration, the name of any
’ - A t a session o f said court; held
Judge of Probate.
legal voter in said, city not already
a t the probate office i n . the city SEAL..
A true copy.
Lillia O.
R EG ISTR ATIO N N OTICE
registered, who m ay apply tb me
of; St. Joseph in, said county, on
Sprague, Register" of Probate.
I wilt bo at m y home on Tues personally.
the 5th day of February A . D ,
day, Feb. 10, from 8 a. m . until 8 ■ Notice- is hereby given 'that I
1931.
Present; Hon. William H.. A n  1st insertion, Feb, 5; last Feb, 19 p .m . for the purpose of reviewing Will be at m y office*in the City,
drews, Judge of Probate.
In ST A T E OF M IC H IG AN , the Pro and receiving the names of quali Hal! building, a 0 8 W .[ Front S t ,
bate .Court for the. County of fied electors .for the township of on Tuesday, Feb. lOtil: 1931, from
the Matter of the E state o f Clara.
Buchanan.
6 o'clock a. m. until 8 o’ clock p. m.
Berrien.
.
Mitchell, deceased. Arthur J , N ew -'
. som. having filed in said court his 1 A t a session of. said court, hold . L a s t day of registration Satur for the above purpose’s .Saturday
Feb'. 21st, 3531, being the’ la st day
petition praying; th at saicl court ad- a t file probate; office in the. city of day, Feb. 21, 1931.
:
r,
Primary election Monday March for registration.
' ‘"judicate and determine who- were: St. Joseph' in said. County, on the
2, 1931.
:. Signed.
at the time of her death the legal 2nd day of February A . D. 1931.
D E A N CLARK,
Present, Hon; W illiam H. A n 
H A R R Y A . POST,
heirs of said deceased and, entitled
Township Cleric. Gl2c
In the 5t2e
*
City-Clerk.
to inherit the real estate of which drews,. Judge of Probate.
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IHEYGETBESUOS

eral years,, the increase in 1930 by-,
er 1929 was unusually largo. The
unemployment situation :is believed
to have caused large numbers to'
turn \to clamming- for a liviihoocl,
Resident clam licenses were sold
for $1 and non-resident licenses
Clamming is permitted,
F H Y g lG tA N URGES': HGAliBhEAH- for $50.
in Michigan through the year ex
eks
to
Pr e s e n t
cel); for the months of April, M ay
DISEASE.,'
and June.

SAYS HOMAN BODY

The m ost valuable machine, (die
one needing the best.'care and: the
greatest attention in over hauling,
is the human body, was the mes
sage given to the audience of
home maiiors during- Farmers
Week, b y Dr. Bertha VanHoosen,
who is a practicing surgeon in
Chicago.
Dr. VanHoosen said that the
chief ideal o f a doctor should not
be to cure but to prevent disease
and thus avoid the great economic
loss and the anxiety which accom
panies any illness.
One of the preventive measures
recommended by the Chicago phy
sician was the arrangement of a
diet which would insure that the
body receives some of each of the
essential vitamins each day.
A breakfast menu mentioned by
D r. VanHoosen contained a fruit,
bran and mill: and an egg.
She
nlso advised the audience to drink
plenty of water.

Game Department
Takes 5 0 0 Guns
From Violators
More than 500 guns wei-e com
fiscated from conservation law
violators during the year 1930.
According to the law enforce
ment division of file Conservation
Department, 228 rifles and 353
shotguns were taken because they
were being user in violation of
conservation laws.
A ll o f these
guns are sold at public sale at the
Department’s Lansing office.
During the year the department
confiscated S87 traps, 813 musk
rat pelts and 10,454 pounds
of
fish in addition to other pelts, sev
eral automobiles, motor and row
boats and implements and mater
ials used in violation of conserva
tion laws.
The division reported 4,260 con
victions for violations o f conserva
tion laws for the year, 2,130 of
which were fish law cases, 1,506
game law cases, 645 fur law cases
and 45 miscellaneous conservation
law cases.
Violators paid S59,400 in fines, $39,041 in court costs
and served an aggregate .of 9,3Gd
days- in iail.

-------- o --------

Public Welcome
To Pay Visifc to
•Fish Hatcheries
W hile the educational value of a
trip through a fish hatchery is
recognized to be high, many peo
ple, for some unaccountable reason,
ha.ve felt hesitant in visiting them,
according to Fred W . Westerman,
head o f the Fish Division of the
Department of Conservation.
Fish hatcheries are public insti
tutions, "manufacturing” plants,
the products of which are distribu
ted for the benefit of everyone. A s
such they should be objects
of
public interest and the fish division
wishes to encourage visitors to the
stations.
W hile every year hundreds are
shown, through the hatcheries,
hatchery ponds and feeding sta
tions, the hatceries could be made
objects o f practical lessons in con
servation for school children.
‘‘W e want to encourage visits o f
school classes,” Mr. Westerman
said. "W ith the children seeing for
themselves practical fish culture
and learning what is being done to
restock lakes and streams with
fish, they will obtain a better ap
preciation of conservation that
should go far in assuring enthusi
astic conservationists during the
next twenty or thirty years.”
A ll of the hatchery overseers
have been engaged in fish culture
for years.
They are fully compe
tent to properly guide the visitors
through the institutions and are
always glad to do so.
I n all of the hatcheries can
be seen the eggs as they are hatch
ed into baby "fr y .”
Then these
little fish are advanced by prop
er care anil feeding to the larger
or "fingerlihg” stage.
In the
feeding ponds are countless thous
ands of those fingerlings waiting
to be planted in the wild waters of
the state. Practically every hatch
ery has ponds, that contain adult
fish of almost every species found
in Michigan.
These ponds are alv/ays objects o f considerable inter
est.

Outsiders Fined
• ' ,Kesidebfe::Ltcets|^,
W ith two convictions recorded,
and in which each, defendant was
forced to pay $500 in court, the
Law Enforcement Division is con
tinuing its campaign along the
southern tier of counties to halt
purchase of resident hunting and
fish licenses by non-residents.
A determined effort to halt the
practice was started shortly after
file close of file deer season. The
first
conviction resulted in a
penalty of $235, paid in Kalam a
zoo county by a non-resident who
bought a resident deer license.
This month the Law Enforce
ment Division reports two mors
convictions for the same offense.
Louis Joers, Michigan City, ’ Ind.,
and Warren ICreisel, Hammond,
Ind., convicted in the Kalamazoo
County circuit court of perjury
through obtaining resident hunting
licenses, paid $500 each and each
was placed on probation fo r two
years.
Both men had waived ex
tradition.
The convictions were
file results of investigations made
by Frank W . Denner. district con
servation officer and V. D. Winey,
conservation officer in Kalamazoo
county.
“There seems to have been a
growing practice fo r men from
outside the state, to take advan
tage o f the lower prices accorded
residents of Michigan; by claiming
local residents,” Hugh E. Green,
chief conservation officer said to
day.
“ Until recently such cases
were treated as misdemeanors and
were tried in justice courts.
The
penalties were relatively mild and
were apparently not sufficient to
warn others.
“W e have determined to take
every such case in the future to
the circuit court as a perjury
charge.”
Conservation officers along the
southern tier of counties are now
investigating all hunting and fish
ing licenses issued and o f which
there is any suspicion as to any
irregularities.
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Fish Census Shows ‘
2 2 ,0 0 0 Trout Per
Mile hi 1,Stream’

There is one stream in Michigan
that has 22,000 trout within a mile;
It sounds like an angler’s 'dream.
2 4 60 Licenses
B u t the :sticker is that 98 per cent
of the 22,000 fish counted were
Issued Last Year
shorter than the: legal limit;
its study of stream conditions:
- to Clam Fishers- as.Inrelating
to fish food, etc., the'
Institute of Fisheries Research of
The Department o f Conservation: the, conservation department block
issued 2,460 clam licenses during ed o f f a section of a , sfcreain and
the year 1930, an increase of 30- counted all o f the trout shut off
per cent over the previous year.
within the a re a .. The number of
- A report issued today b y the- de fish per mile was, then computed.,
partment shows that 2,454 resident,
:-----— O—:----- and six non-resident clam licenses
P r in tin g -— P ro m p t— 'R e c o r d
were sold during the year, and that
practically all of them were issued:
in the southwestern part of the
Gt s s i s E p S l i h h .
state: The .total clam license sales 1 %■
in Michigan during'the year 1929
Glycerine Mix Ends- It
was 1,753.
According- to. license sales, as
reported by agents, the Grand Riv ’ ' “F or. 11. years I tried to*.get rid
er system th ro u g h ,^
of constipation,” says Ciihs.
E.
counties. is the d o s t popular clam Blair. ' “Then..at last the simple
ming site in the state. ■ Agents mixture, Adlerika, made me regu
issued 3,040 licenses in these ■two lar.” ■
.counties alone.
Four hundred and
The simple'mixture of glycerin,
twenty; licenses were; issued m St. 'b^cktho^ii;,'
Joscpii. county, j -;Other counties in lerikaj’-actsiion 'B C T H upper .and
which ekimmmg'licenses were pur lower bowel, relieving -constipa'tion
chased were: Allegan. Berrien, Me.-, in: >2 hours! Bringstoufc poisons, you
costa, Montcalm; Newaygo and never ■thought:,:weie’; i n . your sys
Osceoia.
’ ''"V y:
'■
tem".
Let Adlerika give your
Although; a constant -increase- in ttomach and .bowels a R E A L
the number of those engaged in 'cleaning and see how good you
fiie'clamming ’industry in Michigan: feel! W . N.- Brodrick, Druggist,
has been observed for-the past sev-- stores.
.
*
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EVIDENCE of tlie Ingii quality biiili into ilid new Ford
as tlie extensive use of bull and roller beatings. There
are more than 'iweUty in all -a-* an Unusually large num
ber. Each hearing is adequate in size and carefully
selected for the work it has to do;
At some points in the herd chassis you will find hall
hearings. At others, roller hearings are used regardless
o f their higher cost. The deciding factor is the per
formance; or the ear;
The extensive use of hail and roller hearings iii tlie
slew Ford insures smoother operation, saves gasoline,
increases: speed and power, gives quicker pick-up, de
creases noise, and gives greater reliability and longer life
to vital moving parts;
Other outstanding features that make the new Ford
a value far above the price are the Triplex shatter-proof
glass windshield, sileat, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes,
four Houdaille d ouble-acting hydraiilsc shock absorb
ers, alummttm pistoiss, chrome silicon alloy valves,
three-quarter Seating rear axle, Rustless -Steel, the ex
tensive use of fine steel forgings, and unusual accuracy
in manufacturing.
Tim N ew Ford
T ow n S ed a h

2 0 0 Home Town
Newspapers Hold
Record Meet
More than 200 editors of Michi
gan’s home town newspapers gath
ered here last week fo r the sixtieth
annual conference o f the Michigan
Press Association. It was the larg
est convention in the history of
-the newspaper group.
Officers elected to, serve the
Press Association during the com
ing year include: George Averill,
Birmingham Eccentric, president;
Elton R. Eaton, Northville Record,
vice-president; Herbert A . Wood,
Bangor Advance, secretary-treasurer.
Other members of the executive
committee, as appointed b y the
officers, are; Verne J.. Brown, Ing
ham County News, Mason; Rollo
Mosher, Wayland Globe;. Claude
R. Riley, Ontonagon. Herald; D. E,
Matheson,
Roscommon Herald;
and: A . Van Koevering, Zeeland
Record.
A high light of the convention
program was the annual banquet
held on Thursday evening; Jan. 29;
when, four hundred gathered for
this function; with the state legis
lature and state officials attending;
as guests of the Press Association.;
Gov. Wil'per M. Brucker, former
governor Fred W . Green, Lieuten
ant Governor Dickinson,
Fred
Ming, speaker of the house; Presi
dent Robert Shaw of M. S .Ci, and
A . Van Koevering, president of the
M. P . A ., appeared on the banquet
program, along with Dean. G; J,
Laing of Chicago University.
Joseph A . Sturgeon, formerly
editor of the Delta Reporter, of
Gladstone, is serving as the new
field secretary of the Press Asso
ciation, succeeding Len W . F eigh -1
er of Nashville.
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iP. Q . D . D etroit^ p l u s f r e i g h t and- d e liv e r y * D u m p e r s e n d s p e r a t i r o e x t r a
-at em a il -cost* ¥ o i t ca n p u r c h a s e h F o r d o n -c c o n c n iic e t te r m s th r o u g h
■i?is A u t h o r iz e d F o r d F in a n c e P la n s o f .th e XJ'nivcrssX- C r e d it C o m p a n y ,

PUBLIC SALE

Will sell at auptidh on the: premises known as the Bronson- 1
farm, located 2 nilles east on 51-60, 1 mile south of Buchanan,
3 miles west on 51-60, 1 mile south o f Niies, on
’* .

M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 23

Beginning at: 1:30, p.- m., the following described property:
1 biack gelding, 11 y r s ; 3. black mare, 10 yrs. old; 1 black
mare,. 1 1 y r s .- 1 3-yr. black gelding; 3 yearling heifers

- ’ ' ■IM P L E M E N T S

.•

1 3Ioiiawlc com planter, I Dunham cultdpacker, 3 Deering mow
er; 1 walking corn plow, i Imperial walking plow, X spring
tooth drag, .1 single buggy;
U S U A L TERMS

f OBD THOMPSON, Prop,
John Winn, .Auctioneer

eked Franz, Clerk

A U T O OW NERS ■

■ ATTENTION'
For 30 days I will cut labor prices to .60
per> hour. Get your cars in now and take
advantage of these prices.
H IG H -P R E SSU R E A L E M IT IN G
SOc-for small cars,'75c for large cars.
• A ll worked guaranteed.
;

16 years :practicafi'experience; •

-Dow;cy Avenue* -

, J . E M B A N K S , P r o p T*.
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Bucaneers Scalp Dowagiac Chieftains 19 to 12
ROUND OAKERS
TIKE CLEANING
But She Rolled
IN HOME CAMP URGESUPPORT
PROGRESS OF
Over and W ent
FOR POPULAR
CLASSROOMS
Back to Sleep
SCHOOL HEAD
DURING WEES

MICROPHONE FOR ORMIES’ CANDIDACY

IS. If. S , RESERVF.S WIST FR O M
S.TOVEI C IT Y SECONDS
17 TO 14.

Chief Dowagiac's tribe, under the
direction o f medicine man Jim
Lewis, swooped: down upon a herd
o f Bucks Friday night, but before
the’ evening was over the Chiefs
found that they had more to take
care of than they had bargained
for, and as a result, cam e out on
the' short end o f a 19: to' 12 de
cision.
Th e two. teams used different
brands, of' warfare, Buchanan a
fast-breaking offense and: Dow agiac a slow, delayed offense built
around lots of blocking. Whereas
tins; blocking business; had the
Bucks completely buffaloed in the
previous: game at Dowagiac, it
turned the tables; at Buchanan.
When, the Chieftains; defense was
set,, the Bucks; fed them some of
their own blocking: which worked,
very well indeed; only poor shoot
ing kept tiie score- down.
Buchanan’s; defense was hitting
on all; five, with the Chiefs getting
but twelve- shots; according to an
unofficial count. The Morse Twins
and Tiny Jesse were continually
knocking;' down passes- frir easy pot
shots, bu t they just couldn’t make
them drop in. The unofficial count
also gave the Bucks somewherearound thirty-five chances at the
basket, eight of which were suc
cessful.
The Morse twins hnd “Little
Glen?' Jesse did, the- heavy work
for- Buchanan, Lauren and Jesse
getting 3 baskets- and 6 points
apiece, while Louie dropped in one
fielder and 3 free throws fo r a
grand; total o f five; A1 Lyman and
Dodd were the- best bets for Do
wagiac, scoring1 four and
three
points; respectively.
Dowagiac ran, up an early lead,
being ahead 4- and; 1! at the end of
the first quarter, but the locals;
came to in the second, period with,
Jesse and; Lauren, dropping them
in and led- 11 to- 7 at the half.
From then on the Bucks had1things
much their own way, although
they were outscored 3.-1 in the last
period.,
For the; first tim e this season
Buchanan had, an. opportunity to
stall. With, their 19 to 12 lead and
about one -minute- to play, “Doe”
Strayer, Chubb, and Jesse kept pos
session of the ball almost contin
uously until the time ran out.
In
all the- gam es previously the Bucks
were- either behind, or so fa r ahead
th ey didn’t need, to, stall, but they
put on a, clever exhibition- Friday
evening..
The Buchanan reserves, headed
b y H arry Dumbolton and “ Chief"
Tonash, made the evening complete
by* trimming the; Dowagiac reser
ves, 17 to 14.
Dumbolton with 5
points and Topash w ith 4 led the
Buchanan scoring, while Hirsch
was: the big gun, fo r Dowagiac with
5 points,
Surmr.ary:
B F P Tp
Buchanan (191
3 2 5
Lou, Morse, rf _______ 1
____ 3 0: 3 6
Lau. Morse. 1

____ 1

0 I 2

LO C AL .EDUCATIONAL R EC 
ORD IN SU RES SUCCESS
I N LA R G E R F IE L D .
As' candidate for nomination to
the- Republican ticket for County
School Commissioner, E . H . Ormiston has been making campaign
speeches a t the different meetings:
in the county of parents and teach
ers.
The primary election is to
be held Monday, March 2.
Voters! N ow is the time fo r you
to select the man you wish to see
in the- position o f County Commis
sioner;
You will want a man
who can- fill the: office adequately,
regardless of his party.
Do not
wait; until a commissioner has been
chosen to oversee our county
schools and then find fault with
him.
This is your opportunity to
select the best man.
Mr. Ormiston is a man with a
keen, knowledge of education, var
ied experiences in teaching, ho cer
tainly will serve the people
if
elected.
The “Microphone” would like to
urge the voters of Buchanan to go
to the polls March, 2 and east their
votes for him.
M r. Ormiston is
the principal of the Buchanan
schools at present and; is doing all
fpr tire advancement of the school
that anyone could do.
Again the
“Microphone" urges you to help
put Mr., Ormiston in office.
There are four candidates in the
field a t the present time, and it
is the, duty of the voters to choose
the best man at the primaries.

—------ o---------

Soph Reserves
Take Game From
Junior Seconds
The second team sophomores
pulled another victory over the
second team juniors, 13-9, last
Thursday after school.
The soph
omores; must well be recognized as
having theTaest teams.
The soph
omores, have lost but one game
which was to be the: juniors, but
it was- no easy victory fo r the
juniors.
The final game between
the two teams will be played this
week and this is expected to be a
very interesting game.
The- freshmen; lost another game
this week to the seniors S-3.
The
freshmen are improving- in every
game, and they put up a good fight
to the seniors last Thursday. Due
to the, poor- playing o f the: seniors;
the freshmen were able to score
three' points and the seniors, eight.
The basketball cup will be; or
dered after the tournament and; the
winner will, decide the name to beengraved on the cup.
This cup;
will be placed in the trophy case
and. the names o f the winners o f
years previous will be engraved on
it.
Last week several, awards were
made to the following girls: Teresa
White, 1000 point award, and Hel
en Mogford, Mildred Bachman, A n 
ita Andrews, Teresa White, 500
point; award.
Several girls will be initiated
after the basketball season, and
awards will, be given, to those girls
at that time.

0 .2 6!
Jesse;rg ---------- ____ 3
M . Schultz, Ig.
____ 0 o; 1 0
Chubb, I f ______ ____ 0
o. 0 0
_ 0; 0 0 0
Strayer, I g . ----- _
__
S 3 9 19
Totals
Dowagiac (12:1
Horton, r f ------- _____ 0 0 0. 0
Hartman, I f .—
_
I 0 1 2
. ~ 1 0 2: 2
Freeland* c. __
1 2 0 4
A . Lyman, rg. Martin, Ig :—;—
0 0 i o
■.I I. 2 3 Mishawaka Divine
Dodd, rf
__—
_ __0 1 0 1
Easly, If
__ 0 0 0 0
Murphy, rg
Addresses Friday
____ 0 0 0 0
Langley. If ,
_ - •4 A 6T2
Totals
Morning Assembly
Referee* Strome; Kalamazoo.
Score b y quarters:
Last Friday’s assembly program
Buchanan
1 10 7- 1 — 19
Bowagiac — :------ - 4 3 2 3— 12 was: in charge of Joseph Hyir.k,
mathematics instructor. The first
number on the program was four
SCHOOL SLA N TS
Junior plav practices, have begun selections by a, male quartet conin earnest. W e ’ve noticed one indiv sisting of Mr. Hyink, John Strayer,
idual in particular fluttering dra Eddie Rolen and Maynard Post.
-The- speaker of the; morning was
matically about the library “learn
ing the first a c t” Three guesses! Rev. HI, E l Hawkins, pastor o f the
W e have a m ost glamorous ar- First Baptist Church of Mishawa
, ray of pictures of past football and ka. Rev. Hawkins’1 Subject: was,
A s a liv
basketball players down in the “A . Challenge to You.”
lower hall. * Very awe-inspiring ing example,.. Rev,. Hawkins- used
they-are,, too!
, the Bible story o f David and Go
Robert “ Punk” Roe took chare*1 liath. 1The talk: was very much
Of French 12 and Latin 10 and 11 enjoyed by the: students because it
classes Friday afternoon in the ivas given in language that they
absence o f Miss Shriver.
A more could, understand,, and modern ex
cantivating teacher could not be, amples were used to illustrate, it.
-----------o------wished fo r !
Speaking of1your "Once in a: Biology Class
■LifetimesJ^-^Efi/Mlark; let the en
tire 8th hour study go home last
Gets Met Up Over
Friday; N o t bad;,
Inseparable— 1
Biff Time Stuff
“ Ch,ubbie” and. his spearmint
The biology class; during: the
S u m ../
third, hour, Monday,, made a novel
“Jane” and her Scholastic.
discovery.,
The discussion was a
“Marvin” -and: his- brief case;
report from each student on a sub
“Phil” and, his crush (ed) hat.
ject connected with biology..
In
“ Tommy” and his women.,
M r; Moore and his “W hich re one w h y or another the; talk veered
around to stars, refraction, etc.
minds' me.”
Mr. Knoblauch stated: that the
“Mike” and that grin.
Have you seen the latest in hair scientists can, see 300,000:000 light
The class multiplied
cuts? One of the cleverest we’ve years aw ay;
-eeer("tb’ s vear is being worn by the rate of light for one minute,
one hour;, one day, one year, and
Robert Unham.
One of our dignified faculty then, by the big number. The sum
members-was seen Maying marbles was too - much: for a mere fresh
one noon hour in, the middle of the man, so M r. Hyink was later call
ed. into conference and gave will
road.'.
(Yes. it was Curly!) ;
Nnfiee on a=”emblv board: L ost: ingly of his able assistance. . In
A blue fountain trimmed in red. case any one wishes to figure, it
out, it reaches into the sex-tillion..
I f found, return to office!

Ho H um ! Gee, so sleepy after
that perfectly adorable party last
evening.
A nd this, is only Thurs
day, two more days yet this week
to go to school.
Oh, well, it was worth it— and
say, don’ t you think the room was
darling? A ll decorated with red
hearts and white paper— and that
food, didn’t it look luscious all in
rows along the table waiting for
all those ravenous girls to make
it disappear ?
And X guess those girls proved
that they belonged to the Glee
Club, when they all started to sing.
That music w as divine, and the
w ay those girls swung across the
floor— they surely acted happy.
Ho! H u m ! So sleepy!
Yes, mother, I’ll be there in a
moment!

---------o—-------

B. H. S. DEBATERS
TO CLASH WITH
PAW PAW TONIGHT
FO U R D EB ATES LE FT TO VICK
I VINNERS OF STATE
SERIES;
The Buchanan high school de
bating team, comprising' Pauline
VanEvery, Marvin
Gross
and
Philip Hanlin, will meet the Paw
Paw1 debaters at the latter place
tonight in the first of the state
elimination series, to determine the
state championship.
The Buchanan debaters will have
the negative of the state question:
“Resolved, That Chain Stores are
Detrimental to the B est Interests
o f the State of Michigan,”
They went through the prelimi
naries without a defeat and have a
total of six victories to their cred
it to date, which is a fine show
ing, regardless; o f the future.
The judges selected lo r the de
bate are as follows: Professor J.
D. Menchoffer of Michigan State
College; Professor Bruce Raymond
of Hope College; Mrs. Lena T.
W orth o f Kalamazoo College.
Thirty-two teams' still remain in
the race, with four debates in
cluding those tonight to determine
the state title.

OBSERVE SPEECH D A Y
EXTE M PO R E W O RK
IN CLASSES.

BY

The freshmen English classes
have Completed their Greek, Myths
and have started their Study o f
N ofse Myths.
Last Friday- on speech day each
freshman was required to give a
speech on some vocation interest
ing to him.
They were required
to start at the preparation for
such a vocation and, run down thru
the college and commercial life of
it.
The juniors have, as a whole,
completed their “D " work and are
starting on their “C” work.
This
new1 style of work is enjoyed by
most of the Junior English class.
Last Friday’s Speech Day, each
upper-classman was required -1 to
give an extempore speech.
This
followed closely the rules of: the
official contest as, each w as given
a few minutes with his topic be
fore talking on it.
This type of speech has been
practiced in senior, junior and
freshmen classes.
Shorthand Party
The Shorthand Club met during
the class period Friday morning
arid had their Valentine’s Day pro
gram,
Lenna Thompson was in
Charge of the program and she had
different members of the club give
readings or recite poems.
A song
was sung also as a part of the
program, A fter this part of the
entertainment, valentines w ere giv
en, but and the meeting adjourn
ed.
Each month a different person
takes charge of the meeting: N ext
month James Ellis will arrange the
program.
Illustrate Poem
The eighth grade students, under
the supervision of Mrs. Zerbe, have*
been gathering pictures and malt
ing notebooks, to illustrate the
story of "Evangeline.”
Makes W ar Maps
The eighth grade history class
handed in some very good maps,
locating tlie battle fields of the
Civil W ar,
The best map was
made by Albert Webb.
The Class has just finished the
study of the Civil War, and had a
test oyer it Tuesday.
The citizenship class has lost One
of its pupils, Miss Fern Disher,
who w as married last Thursday to
Em m it Smith of this city.

------ —o---------

DO Y O U REC O G N IZE?
You “ ninny hammer" — Dale
Hamilton.
Oh, M y Gosh— Mary Jane Hark1 Louie and. Lauren. Morse; the: sec
rider.
ond pair o f twins on the Buchanan
Te-t-te te te te (tune)— Caryl,
-basketball team, were born Feb.
Currier.
10, 1914, in Wabash. Ind.
This
Mother!— Gwen Lyon.
small town, became the environ
Hello Teacher— Marjorie Sands.
ment of the twins for ten years,
Let’s have it quiet-— Miss Olson.
when they decided to accompany
That's right— Margaret Korins.
their parents to Michigan City, a
Nope!— Joe Letcher.
somewhat, larger place.
After re
Glory Hallelujah1—John Strayer.
maining here for -three years tlurH ey! H ey! H ey! Mildred Bach
ing which time they started in the . man.
junior high school and saw service I
Now listen— Ruth French.
on the basketball team o f th a t!
Don’t call me by your family
school, they again moved, this
names— A1 Stevenson.
time a change to the better and
I’m totally disillusioned -— Stub
choosing Buchanan as their habi
Boyce.
tation.
N ow remember that:! — Miss
Besides Louie and Lauren there Chandler.
is a brother, Robert, who played
I forgot— Jim. Eisenhart
two years on the B , H. S. basket
Great Caesar— Alene Huff.
ball team, captaining it in his sen
Well,' for crying in a handker
ior year, and a sister, Mildred, al
chief— Charlotte Arnold.
so somewhat of an athlete.
The
Oh stars-—-Marjory Pennell.
Morse brothers entered junior high
Dad Jim— Schultz Twins.
here and became members of the
A eh !— Mary March.
basketball and track teams.
----o------Upon graduating from the junior
high, they reported for high school
athletics';.
L ast year, their fresh
man year, they reported for foot
ball and-were assigned to the re
serve :squad at first for seasoning,
both playing in the backfield. They
reported for basketball arid after
spending a month on the reserves,
1st; Grade, Miss Vnndenbsrk
saw action on the varsity, both
A fter recess Friday afternoon,
forwards.
At: track, they both we had our Valentino party. Leigh
placed in the county meet at Niles. Swartz was our postmaster and
Lauren in the 440 yard dash and delivered us our valentines.
Louie in the low hurdles. This year
Margaret Semple and Jacque
Louie held down a regular berth as line Bilotti wera the helpers who
quarterback on the football team, served us the chocolate milk and
and Lauren was a, regular half heart shaped cookies.
back, also doing the kicking. Both
have been playing regular forward
1st Grade, Miss Meyers
on the basketball team so far this
Group I are reading in the Field
year.
Martin Primer while group II are
Lauren, th e. left-handed twin . reading in the Winston.
likes, parties, angle-food cake, and
' There were only two who did not
blond women!
However, he is not get 100 in Spelling this week in
so keen- fox- theme composition or Miss Myers first grade.
W e hope
symphony orchestras.
Louie also every one will have. 100 next week
likes parties, pancakes and being so our room will be 100 per cent.
well-dressed, hut does not like
studying, manual labor or hash. .
3rd Grade, Mrs. Fiselniar
----- — -o'
The following pupils received
gold pins in Palmer: Paul Bennitt,.
Schools Close;
Alice Meiie, Alice Brow n,' Betty
Betty Jane Burgoyne, Rich
Friday on Account . Smith,
ard Rose, Duane Beadle, Robert
Joseph Mitch, Richard
, County Institute Fairman,
Hayden, Arnold Herman, Ruth
Goehring, Lillian Fabiano, Mariiyri
The students are to be relieved Staver, Edward Pascoe, W illiam
'
of their- daily duties once more, Gregory and Vivian Carlisle.
A ll pupils ^except two have re
Friday, Feb. 20.
School will close
for the day as teachers journey to ceived their Palmer Blue Buttons.
Niles for
Teachers’
Institute, One was absent the day drills were
Studies will be resumed promptly 's e n t1in, the othervhad not' enter
*
'
'
' . '
at- 8:15 -Monday mqrningj ,Feb:- 23. ed.

1st Grade, Miss- Gamagan
Our attendance is getting much;
more regular:
Monday we made hatchets for
A rt work. In language we are
talking about George Washington;
The: new project on our sand
table is to be a garden plot.

Mrs. Birong, Mrs. Hittle and Mrs
Heireman visited our room
this
week.
4th Grade, Mrs. French
The following pupils received, the
Gold Star button for Palmer drills:
Violet Weaver-, Katherine Mosier,
Alice Leazenby, Mildred Ferris,
A lta Ferris, Lawrence Dellinger,
Audrey Ruth, Lee Marks, Ruby
May, Shirley Bauch, Marie Rudoui,
Carlton Fletcher, Bill Borders,
Peggy Mosier, Charles Hariris and
Kenneth Phisealor.
W e wrote stories about Lincoln
for English last Thursday., Carl
ton Pletcher wrote the best -story
and was given a small picture of
Abraham Lincoln and His Son Tod
as a reward.
For A rt we drew Lincoln Cabins
and made valentines.
On Thursday we had a short Lin
coln program. W e gave the salute
to the flag-, sang America and The
Star Spangled Banner. Five pupils
were chosen to read stories about
Lincoln.
Billy Snyder and Shirley
Bauch read Lincoln poems and
Ruby M ay sang a song About Lin
coln.
W e all enjoyed answering
questions about our flag- from flash
cards.
3rd Grade, Miss Sin»noi?;s
The children made valentines in
the A r t class this week.
W e are enjoying the “Weekly
Readers” which furnish good m a
terial for silent reading.
W e had a Valentine party Friday
afternoon. W e drew names.
W e had stories of St. Valentine
and Abraham Lincoln in Language.
W e are teaching rules of court
esy and citizenship.
. Miss Simmons wishes to thank
the children and their parents for
their generous remembrance of her
on Valentine Day.

2nd Grade, Mrs. Heim
Our room has a new pupil, Dor
othy Sherwood.
W e have now 12
girls and 26 boys.
Daniel Lakin and Robert Back
us have opened accounts in our
School Savings Bank,
For our reading class Gail Pierce
brought his mag'azine “ Playtime”
and read a story about a spruce
tree to the class.

-----— o---------

Velmarian Lit
Observes Two
Anniversaries
Friday was the second enter
tainment of the Velmarian .Liter
ary club for the month of Febru
ary.
Twice every month this or
ganization holds Friday as an en
tertainment day.
Last Friday the program was in
charge of Caryl Currier, Wilford
Ellis, Geneva Metzger and Richard
Brodrick.
Since it was near Val
entine’s Day and Abraham Lin
coln’s birthday the following' pro
gram was produced: “The Origin
and -Characteristics of Saint Val
entine’s D ay” by Bernice Lolmaugh: “ Some Unusual Ancedotes
of Abraham Lincoln” by Leland
Metzger; and "Some Uncommon
Facts About Abe Lincoln” by H el
en Sclimaizried.
Then each member of the class
brought one or two penny valen
tines, and everybody put his name
on a slip of paper and then drew
a slip out.
The person’s name
drawn out of the box was copied
on a valentine and sent to- the per
son.
After this interesting time Mrs.
Dunbar passed around her box. of
valentine candy. Each, student, af
ter partaking of sweets, was then
required to partake of the bitter,
for everyone in the class was call
ed on to make a one-minute speech
on "S t. Valentine’s D a y " or "A b ra 
ham Lincoln.”

Announces a New

O ne :df

mo

§

For Men, Women and
. C h ild r e n
These shoes are the nationally
famous line of

WEAR-U-WEIJL SHOES
and oxfords for work, dress or
play for comfort and^ economy.

Shoes for Women

M-98to $4 '°°

4th Grade, Miss Clayton
W e have had 100 per cent in Science Classes
banking for two, weeks.
The "children drew illustrations
Use Motion Films
this week of the homes of Abra
ham Lincoln and George Washing
Science classes are to get two
ton.
Our
courtesy
program
this motion picture films to use in the
month emphasizes “The Law of study of petroleum and storage
batteries.
Politeness-”
Mr. Moore, instructor in science,
The fourth grades will have a
spelling contest Wednesday, Feb. says, “The date for arrival is not
certain, but I expect to have the
IS.
W e are enjoying the use of “ My films in the near future.”
H e also states that the film on
W eekly Readers” that come to us
petroleum should be about eight
every week for one clay.
Jack Dewees is absent clue to ill reels long, and if so, will be shown
ness. Anne Mogford is absent be at night.
The Willard-Battery Company
cause of whooping cough.
will probably send the battery pici ture, but it is uncertain - as to
4th Grade, M rs. Fuller
The fourth grades are planning whether the United Petroleum Cor
a spelldown for Wednesday. Ten poration, or the Standard Oil Com
children are chosen to represent pany of Indiana, will send the film
each grade.
W e are trying to im of petroleum.
prove our oral spelling this week.
Ruth Jean Haslett brought us
some pussy willows to remind us Banking Chart
that spring is just around the cor
Is Posted in. the
ner.
W e are struggling hard with
Junior High Hall
long division. The following people
successfully completed and check
ed a page containing thirty-five
Miss Clayton had the honor of
lorig division problems last week being the first to have one hund
and v/e call them the A class: red per cent in hanking, on the
Wanda Wideman. Barbara Schram, new banking chart erected in the
Betty Jane Mitchell, Bobby Hab- junior high hall.
ieht, Delos Watson, Dale Simpson,
This new hanking chart was
Sylvia Metzger, Geneva Babcock, made by M r. Miller and: his help
Betty Ann Miller, Ruth Jean Has ers in the manual training depart
lett and Matthew Rauch.
ment.
The printing on the sign
W e are sorry to report one case was printed by Kerm it Mikelson.
of tardiness last week but glad The boys should he complimented
to report no absences.
on their clever work.
5th Grade, Miss Hopkins
X axitis
Special emphasis is being placed
I hear Dick is in the hospital.
on Arithmetic. Special addition and
Yes. Caught in the rain and tried
subtraction groups are given help to economize by not taking a taxi.
after school. Twelve children are N ow he’s got pneumonia.
receiving help in. multiplying frac
And Tom's in the hospital, too.
tions; every morning until the pro
Yes, He took a taxi.
cess is thoroughly understood:

:I ■ ?

Misses and Children
$ 1 ° 0

$ 2 -5 0

Rubbers and Tennis Shoes, Best
Quality, Priced Equally Low.'
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■■■ Everyone is
T * l k i n « y .About
Talking
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SPENCER’S
Niles, Mich.
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DRY CLEANING
for

U h e r B Y -M A IL TO Y O U ,
W F PAW • p c r e r n r u ir

W e Know W e Can Please You

50c-

-50c
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